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Men’s Singing Clubs
Here on January 6

Andover M ale C hoir to  He H osts to Several W ell-K now n  
S in g in g  C hibs in C om bined  C oncert at 

G eorge W ash in gton  Hall
\  musical treat such as Andover has 

probably never had the opportunity of 
cnjo> ir.g before is in store for those attending 
the annual concert of group two of the New 
England Federation of Men’s Singing Clubs 
on the evening of Saturday, January 6, in 
George Washington hall. 'Hu* group com 
prise the members of the following clubs: 
Male Choir, Andover; Men’s Singing Club, 
IJeverh; Masonic Choir, Lowell; Temple 
Choir.Manchester, X. H.; Anchor and Ark 
Men dice Club, Maynard; John Hancock 
Glee Club, Methuen; Men’s Glee Club, 
Salem, N.H. ,

The dubs come to Andover for this concert 
as guests of the Andover Male chorus, J. 
Everett Collins, conductor. Rehearsals have 
been held at frequent intervals during the 
past few weeks and a delightful program has 
been arranged. There is expected to be up
ward of 200 voices in the combined chorus.

.V ting on the program will be Miss 
Elizabeth Travers Behube, the young 
pianist who made such a favorable impression 
at the annual Federation concert at Sym
phony hall in May, also Miss Alda Eldridge, 
violinist. Mrs. Gladys N. Stahl will be the 
accompanist.

This concert will be the first major event 
to l>e > | win so red by the newly organized I 
Andover Male Choir and no doubt will be | 
well supported by Andover music lovers. 
The tickets are 55 cents, priced unusually 
low for .t concert of this merit but with the 
definite purpose of giving to those interested 
an opportunity to hear and see what the 
Andover Male Choir is doing musically.

The chorus program follows:
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee Bach
Lullaby Brahms
S>nK of the Jolly Roger Chudleifih-Candish
Kyrie at Sea
To All You Ladies Now On Land
Let Their Celestial Concerts All Un
Sweet and Low
John Peel
Alleluia Amen
The Lost Chord

Calcoth 
Handel 

Barnaby 
A ndrews 

Handel 
Sullivan

Form er Local Coal 
Man Passes Away

Harry H. Remick, for thirty years in the 
coal business here in Andover, passed away 
Wednesday at his home n Tamworth. N. II., 
a victim of pneumonia. Mr. Remick had been 
for years proprietor of the Andover Coal 
company but had moved to Tamworth three 
years ago.

He was born on March 12, 1864, the son of 
Charles II. Remick and Amanda Tarlton 
Remick of Tamworth. He received his educa
tion in New Hampton Institute, and then 
entered the coal business in Somersworth, 
N. II. with J. E. Richards. He was in this 
firm for twenty five years.

He was city clerk of Somersworth for three 
years, and served as representative from 
Somersworth in 1898 and 1899. In 1908 he 
married Helen A. Wheeler of Lowell.

He leaves one son, Charles W. Remick of 
Tamworth.

The funeral was held at 2.30 this afternoon. 
Services were private.

Post Office Lawn 
Work Held Over

Local Couple Mark 
Silver Anniversary

The silver wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rennie of Ks.sex Karin, Argilla 
road, was observed Saturday evening when a 
group of relatives and friends visited them at 
their home. A catered supiter was served. 
Many gifts were received by the couple.

Mr. Rennie is well known throughout 
New Kngland for his success in raising straw 
berries. He is a native of Alva, Soctland, 
while Mrs. Rennie is a native of Brechin. 
Scotland. Both have lived in Andover all 
their wedded lives. The union has ticcn 
blessed by two children, a son, Wallace, now 
in business with his father and a daughter, 
Mary.

The following were guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rennie, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rennie 
of North Andover, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I’. Weigel of Methuen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C allahan and Mr. and Mrs. John Christen
son and daughter, Ruth of Lynn, Mrs. Mary 
Harwell and the Misses Mary and Janet I.. 
Harwell, Misses Janet, Isobcl and Elizabeth 
Rennie, Adam, Robert and William Rennie, 
Mr. and Mrs. David McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thomson, Miss M artha Thom
son, Mr. and Mrs. David N. Macintosh, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rennie, Miss Mary T. 
Rennie, Wallace Rennie, Raymond Reed of 
Billerica.

The couple were the recipients of many 
gifts.

To Tell Story by 
Lloyd C. Douglas

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

d is ill at her home onMiss Anna belle Ste 
Avon street.

Miss Eileen Ryan of Elm street is spending 
a few days with relatives in Lynn.

Mrs. Flora Drescher of Wole alt avenue is 
in Manchester, N. H., for several days.

Aubrey Polgrcen of Franklin s|>ent Christ
mas at his home on Washington avenue.

William Haigh of New York City spent the 
holidays a t his home on Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Crockett of South Main 
street spent C hristmas in East Kingston,
N.H.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren K Moorehcad of 
Hidden Field visited recently in Atlantic
City.

Claude Miner, employed near tiarre, Vt., 
sj>ent Christmas with his family on Maple 
avenue.

i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell of Harris- 
ville, N. H., spent the week end with friends 
in town.

John Mandcr and daughter Genevieve of 
Boston visited relatives in town over the 
week-end.

The Mothers’ dub  will hold its regular 
meeting in Punchard hall Wednesday at 
two o’clock.

Miss Marion Wilkinson of Onset is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Marion L. Wilkinson of 
Main street.

Egan Nelson, who is working near Barre, 
Vermont, spent the holiday at the family 
home on High street.

As an introduction to his New Year’s ser- Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Brown, Jr., of 
mon next Sunday at the Free church, the Buffalo, N. Y., spent the holidays with Mr. 

j pastor will tell briefly the story “ Precious Brown’s parents in town.
I Jeopardy" by Lloyd l ’. Douglas. It is a story | Mr _nrl Mrc 
of a business man, distraught over his loss o f1 mT’ an<1 1>irs 

Although the contract for the lawn at the a job and the threat of the future. He meets

Four Local Boys 
Win P. A. Honors

Four Andover boys appear on the honor 
list of Phillips academy for the fall term. 
James McKinnon Gillespie has won scholar
ship honors of the first grade. James Harlan 
( K veland, Joseph Paul Ilolihan, and Ernest 
Alfred Johnson, Jr., have received scholar
ship honors of the second grade. A boy who 
obtains honor* of the first grado has received 
no mark lower than 80, and half of his marks 
arc above 90, while a boy who obtains honors 
of the second grade has received no mark 
i ower than 70, and his average is 85 or above. 
T/ie complete honor list is attached. 

Scholarship of the first grade:
Seniors—Stephen Van Nest Powelson, 

Syracuse, N. Y.; Robert Mc Kenzie Gibson, 
Montclair, N. J.; Sigfried Weis, Sunbury, 
Pa.; DeWitt Horner, New York, N. Y.; 
John Clark Mitchell, 2d, Denver, Colo.; 
Sanborn Vincent, Brookline; Thomas Baird 
Campion, Columbus, Ohio; Earle Williams 
Newton, Cortland, N.Y.

Upper Middlers—John Brumback Spitzer, 
Toledo, Ohio; Frederick Bourne Grant, 
Bcmardsville, N. J.; Edward Francis Cregg, 
Methuen.

bower Middlers—Richard Merritt Wciss- 
man, Boston; James McKinnon Gillespie, 
Andover.

Scholarship of the second grade:
Seniors—William Carey Miller, New York, 

,  ̂ < Samuel Winslow Foster, Brookline;
Durando Miller, Jr., Pelham, N. Y.; Wells 
Lewis, New York, N. Y.; Edward Hovey 
Seymour, Greenwich, Conn. ; Richard Skinner 
Allis, Ansonia, Conn.; John Monro Woolscv, 
Jr.. New York, N. Y.; Charles Adams Peters, 
Jr., Amherst; John Hamilton Emerson, West 
Newton; David Livingstone Gordon, Middle- 
bury. Vt.; James Harlan Cleveland, An- 
oover; I homas Garrett Smith, Linwood, 
fLili; ( hades Edward Stewart, Jr., Dobbs 
m y, X. Y.; Charles Holcomb Dawson, 

lmontown, Pa.; Thorvol Martin, Holly
wood, ( alif.; William Lawson Chamberlin, 

)) uvt-*rly, Pa.; Douglas Binney Kitchel, 
Did Greenwich, Conn.

I pper Middlers—George Edward Dimock, 
Jr.. Elizabeth, N. J.; Ernest Alfred Johnson, 
J r . Andover; Ralph Kushton Browning, Jr., 
o V l<,H'hcl,e’ N. V.; John Thurston Beaty, 
Kyi*. X. Y.; Reino Richard Grondahl, May- 
naril, Donald XTute Timbio, Springfield; 
Joseph Paul Holihan, Andover; Charles 
Appleton Meyer, Hamilton;

Lower Middlers—William Dickinson Hart, 
Jr-i Stamford, Conn.; John Russell Van 
Home, Jr., Pleasantville, N. V.; Edwin Ard 
Stephens, Jr., Denver, Colo.; Robert Leroy 
Wanamaker, Mishawaka, Ind.; Gerard Bracl-

* Jrj» Ridgewood, N. J.; Wesley M arion
Breuki* ’ ^  •Ju*‘an ^liim Agoos,
V i««>iors -David MacGregor Payne, New 
>°fk, N. Y.; Quinby Taylor, West Newton.

Local Garden Club 
to Attend Lecture

Menibereof the Andover Garden club have 
*yn invited by the Garden committee of the 
°nun s City club of Haverhill to attend an 
unrated lecture on Delphiniums in Haver- 

. aJ c*‘Kht o’clock this evening. Dr. Leon 
Ionian of West Virginia University, secre- 

“ ry. Delphinium society, will’ be the 
Knif D • 1 ht' lycturc will be held at Murray

• ni versa list church, and admission will 
** fifty cents.

^e'v Year’s Dance 
to Be Held at Guild

r.m 1*S,VW, dear’s dance will be held in the 
lirif- i !?! Monday evening by the local 
• 11 »Wr Veterans. Old-time and modern

'V11 ,>c with Cobb’s qua-
II .’f 1}, °( boston furnishing the music.

ye I olio wing committee is in charge: Alex 
J | \ |tx Duke. Charles Fettes, Joseph 

( ' " •  J unes Nicoll. David Wallace, Henry 
nine and Norman K. MacLcish.

local post office was awarded last spring, the 
lawn cannot be completed until next spring, 
it was learned this week. A leak developed in 
the laying of pipe along the wall, and the 
wall cannot be fixed until the water has been 
removed from the basement. Because of this 
only the rear of the lawn was finished this 
year, the federal authorities not taking any 
steps to remedy the situation. A pile of loam 
has remained in front of the new building all 
summer and fall, an eyesore in what should 
be an attractive spot.

New Year’s Party 
at South Church

William Eno of Everett 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Collins on Summer street.with an accident that places his life m con

stant jeopardy. Required to live on the | John Oram Sheppard of the Canadian 
possibilities of the present hour, borrowing Pacific Hong Kong is spending the holidays 
nothing from the future, cither of promise or at his home at Caronel Court, 
menace, he learns for the first time how to w Xf , „  „ r ,
live fully, riclilv, happily. ! Mr an<l -\lrs: Ja™es Wjiiker of Arundel

Lloyd C. Douglas was for 25 years a Con-1 f treef spent thehohday with the.r daughter, 
gregational minister hut has now given up his ‘'  rs' ^ ‘l P 1 P,u^> ° f "  orcester. 
pulpit to give all his time to writing religious I Mr. and Mrs. Harriman Sherman and 
novels. On the list of the six lx*st sellers family have returned to their home in Maine 
appear his “ Magnificent Obsession” and after spending a few days in town.
“ Forgive us our Trespasses.” two gripping , „  , . , , ,
stories with a warm spiritual quality. ta.n^ Howland of Malden

___ 2 * s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  w i th  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,
l  p  Q  Mrs. Frank Welch on Elm street.

cut,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cuthill of 72 High streetHigher This Xmas

Cuthill, now employed in Connecti- 
pent the week-end with his parents,

There will be a New Year’s tea and good 
time at the South church, given by the 
Women’s Union, The King’s Daughters and 
A. P. C. sorority, on January 1 from 3 to 5 
o’clock. This is for all South church people, 
young and old, with their friends. There will 
be music and other pleasant features from 
time to time. All will have time to talk to e ach I a week before Christmas and continued in 
other and welcome home the boys and girls ! full swing until the closing time on Saturday 
from college and other places of learning I There was no congestion, however, as extra 

Miss Evelyn Robinson will tell storie to men were put on to take care of the heav 
children. burden.

Important Happenings Took  
Place in Town During Year

Approval o f  Large School P roject, D efeat o f  S ta te  
School, C hanging in H ead m astcrsh ip  a t A cad

em y, O utstan d ing  S tories o f  P assing  Year

Another Phantom

Andover's fire alarm system is still a 
source of wonderment. A week a^o Tuesday 
three alarms all rang in at the same time, but 
not one single box hail been tampered with. 
Last Saturday night about midnight box 661 
rang in again, and when the firemen arrived, 
there was no fire and the box had not been 
tampered will).

The fire authorities arc still working on the 
curious problem. It is felt by some that some
where in the system there is a short circuit.

Tuesday noon the department received a 
call from Lawrence and sent one truck to the 
neighboring city to cover one of the engine 
houses. All tlie Lawrence apparatus had been 
called out to combat the disastrous fire in the 
First Baptist church at the corner of Haver
hill and Amesbury streets.

The fire department was called to the 
residence of John C. Hansen, 123 1-2 Main 
street Monday afternoon at 3.25. A small lire 
was caused by a short circuit on the wire 
leading to the Christmas tree. The tree was 
unharmed, however, and no damage resulted. 
Box 46 at Main and Morton streets was 
sounded. Combinations 2 and 3 and Ladder 1 
responded.

Odd Fellows Plan  
Wildey Observauce
Following tlie regular business meeting of 

Andover lodge 230,1.O.O.F., held in Frater
nal hall Wednesday night, a joint meeting 
was held with Indian Ridge Relic-kali lodge 
136, l.O.O.F. Plans were discussed for the 
observance of “Thomas Wildey Night” which 
will he the evening of February 17th.

A public whist parly will lie sponsored 
jointly by both organizations to lie held soon 
in the Fraternal hall.

A joint entertainment committee which 
will be in charge of all entertainments during 
the coming year was chosen as follows: Odd 
Fellows, William Gordon, chairman; Kc- 
hckalis, Mrs. Franklin Valentine secretary, 
and Miss Millie MacLeod, treasurer.

Postpone Meeting

Owing to tlie inclement weather of Tuesday 
the regular business meeting and annual 
Christmas parly of tlie Woman’s Relief 
Corps lias been postponed until further 
notice. The meeting was to have been held 
Tuesday night at G A. R. hall with a 1 lirist 
mas supper at six o’clock. Flans will remain 
tlie same, however, and all members planning 
to attend are urged to bring some small gift. 
'File committee in charge: Mrs. Franklin S. 
Valentine, chairman; Mrs. I. R. Kimball, 
Mrs. Charles S. Buchan and Mrs. Annie F. 
Davis.

--------- John F. O’Connell spent Christmus at the
Receipts at the ;\ndover post office for the j family home on Wolcott avenue. Mr. O’Con- 

( hristmas period this year were twenty-five nell has been out west for the past few months, 
per cent higher than for the same period a . .  . .  c. . . . . .
year ago, according to an announcement 0  Charles H. Sawyer, curator a t the Addison 
made this week. The holiday rush lasted onlv I Da^ery» ‘ias |Kimt-‘d J member of the 
three days last year, but this year it started ^,,ew kngland division of the I'cderal Works

of Art project.
Mr and Mr*. Charles 'IVntini of Milford, 

X’. H., spent the Christmas holidays at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Dino G. Yalz, 
of 80 Chestnut street.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Andover post, 
2128, V. F. \V., will begin a second series of 
whist parties Thursday evening, January 4. 
No party will be held this week.

Miss Mary Corey of 55 High street, who 
graduated in Octolxr from St. John’s hos
pital, Lowell, has successfully passed the 
state board examinations for nurses.

Stirling S. Adams of Norwood has taken 
an apartment at the Alx*rdeen in Shawsheen 
village. A graduate of Harvard in 1933, he is 
learning the wool business in Lawrence.

Miss Elizabeth Barrett spent Christmas 
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I\ J. 
Barrett of Chestnut street. Miss Barrett is a 
student nurse at the Peter Bent Brigham 
hospital in Boston.

Under the auspices of Clan Johnston, 185, 
O. S. C\, a New Year’s dance will be held 
Saturday night at the Guild hall. A splendid 
orchestra has been secured for the occasion 
and a cordial invitation is extended to all to 
attend and enjoy the fun.

'Town Treasurer and Mrs. Thaxter Eaton

Nineteen hundred and thirty-three in 
Andover was not without its interesting 

Y 4 i  1 3  • incidents, governmental struggles, and im-
11*0 / \ l i l l* I U  IX lI lg S  I I>ortant personal happenings. Probably the 

most important accomplishment of the town 
this year was the final approval of what is the 
largest public school project that the town 
has ever undertaken. The state school issue 
also attracted considerable attention this
year.

If the five most important stories of the. . . .  , . i xmv 11 i iku.iutci aim Aiis. t lut.Mi i i .aiun
year were to lie voted upon, the results arc spemlinK a few ,|avs with friends in New
Willi 1(1 n r n h i l l i lv  IF f .ill.tw c*  firc t n o te  . . . . . . . . .  I • . . .  . .would probably be as follows: first, new 
school building project approved; second, 
state school defeated; third, changes made in 
headmostership at Phillips academy; fourth, 
town employees’ pays cut in economy drive; 
fifth, need for relief work dwindles to almost 
nothing and then returns at end of year.

'The school project was first mentioned 
back in August shortly after the state build
ing inspector had condemned one of the 
rooms being used for class work in the Stowe 
junior high school. The selectmen culled the 
school board’s attention to the federal grant 
act under which thirty percent of the cost of 
labor or materials in any project would be 
given to the town by the federal government. 
The school board soon started examining the 
act, school having reopened in September 
with the largest enrollment in the town’s 
history. Joint meetings were held with the 
selectmen, finance committee, and Board of 
Public Works. Plans were called for and 
estimates received. Finally in November the 
school board requested the selectmen to call, 
a special town meeting to act on its S406.000 
project. The meeting was held up for some 
time because the Board of Public Works 
wished to have some action taken on a new 
electric pump and a new reservoir. Finally the 
meeting was held December 11 in the baseball 
cage and the whole school project was ap 
proved. The following week at the adjourned 
meeting both B. P. W. projects were turned 
down. A building committee was appointed 
by the moderator and it immediately swung 
into action with the result that Wednesday 
afternoon the whole project received the 
sanction of the state recovery administration.

The state school plan went through varying 
vicissitudes during the year, one time being 
unproved and finally being turned down by 
tlie state. Last year the project had not re
ceived the Governor’s approval, but early in 
January a movement was started to take the 
mutter up again. A special town meeting was 
held and it was voted to put the question on 
the ballot at the annual election. In March 
the town approved locating the school here 
by a majority of 600, and at the annual town 
meeting a committee was appointed by the 
moderator to inform the state of the town’s 
desire as expressed in the election. Repre
sentative Donnelly in the meantime intro
duced a bill into the state legislature to build 
the school here.*Then followed a bitter legislu 
tive skirmish. On April 11 the House trans
ferred the state school appropriation to the 

(Continued on page 4, co lum n 1

Rochelle, NT. Y., and relatives in Washington, 
D. C. They will return next Friday. Mr. 
Eaton’s work will lx* conducted in the mean
time by Town Accountant Miss Mary 
Collins.

Garfield temple, 56, Pythian Sisters will 
meet this evening in Fraternal hall. The 
meeting was postponed from Monday night 
on account of the holiday. After the business 
meeting a joint meeting of the social com
mittees of the Knights and Sisters will be 
held.

Midshipmen Allan C. Edmands and Scott 
Greene of this town are at their homes this 
week cn Christmas leave from the Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland. This is 
Greene’s first or Plebe year at the academy. 
The boys are expected to report back cn 
January 1.

Parent-Teachers to 
Meet W ednesday

The Andover Parent-Teacher association 
will hold its monthly meeting in Punchard 
hall Wednesday. January 3, at eight o’clock. 
The speaker will be Miss Caroline E. A born, 
who will talk on “ Kindergarten Training.” 
There will also lx* a brief talk about the 
habit clinic in Lawrence by a representative 
from the State Department of Mental Hy- 
Uirne.

B irllis
A son, Joseph Raymond (<irard, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Napoleon I’otvin, Webster street, on 
December 17, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague White (Rachel 
Bout well) announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Sandra, on December 20 at Man
chester Memorial hospital, South Manches
ter, Conn. Their home is in Andover, Conn.

Hospital Sewing M eeting

The January sewing meeting of the Law
rence General hospital will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, January 2, from 2 to 5 in the 
Lawrence street Congregational church, 
corner of Haverhill and Lawrence streets in 
Lawrence. Sewing for tlie hospital. Tea will 
be served.

Local School Project in Entirety 
Approved by State Emergency

Finance Board on Wednesday
News Welcomed Here after Fear That Assembly Hall Would Not Be Ap

proved—State Board Has Heuring on Matter at Stale House 
Tuesday with Group of Loral Offieials

Church Service on 
New Year’s Eve

A popular Sunday evening service and 
Watch Night festivities for .ill who will enjoy 
them are planned at the Andover Baptist 
church by Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, pastor. 
The service will begin at 9.00 with “ a good 
sing” and a candlelight dramatization. Then 
will follow an informal time with radios, 
refreshments, and a general social time. Be
fore midnight the group will assemble for a 
communion service closing with appropriate 
exercises at 12.00 midnight. It is hoped that 
this invitation to attend this evening’s service 
will be accepted by Andover friends irrespec
tive of church affiliations.

Radio Announcer 
to Talk at Meeting

Howell Cullman, Boston Globe news editor 
and radio announcer, will speak next Thurs
day evening at the monthly meeting of the 
Ballardvale Parent-Teacher association in the 
Bradlee school. His subject will be “ Broad
casting the News.” The meeting will start at 
eight o’clock, and anyone interested is 
invited to attend.

Over 1000 Toys
Given to Needy

A total of more than 1000 toys were dis
tributed to needy children in town Christmas 
through the joint efforts of the local (tost of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the firemen 
at the Central fire station. James N. Cole 
assisted in the role of Santa Claus.

The firemen have been working on the toys 
at the fire station for several weeks. For a 
few days prior to Christmas the completed 
toys have been on display in a vacant store 
in the Musgrove building.

The Veterans are grateful to all those who 
donated toys, to the Girl Scouts who under 
the direction of Ruth Westcott dressed the 
dolls, to Mr. Resnick for the use of his store, 
to William Snyder, Walter R. Shorten, and 
Cornelius A. Wood for the use of their trucks, 
and to all others who assisted in any way.

Legion Auxiliary 
in Annual Banquet

The annual banquet and Christmas party 
of the American Legion auxiliary to Andover 
Post, 8, American Legion was held Thursday 
evening in the Legion hall. Favors were 
given out and community singing anti danc
ing were included in the program. Grace was 
said by Rev. John G. Hilton, now a deacon 
and student at the Episcopal Theological 
seminary in Noshotah, Wis. His late mother 
was a charter member of the auxiliary.

Guests attended from the women’s patri
otic organizations of the town. A catered 
turkey supper was served.

All in the gathering marched around and 
received their Chritmas gifts from Mrs. 
Santa Claus impersonated by Mrs. Annie P. 
Davis.

Seated at the hexd table were: President, 
Mrs. John P. Alexander; Commander Joseph 
T. Remmes; Mrs. Freeman Abliott. Mrs. 
Alexander Blamire, Mrs. Mary A. Welch, 
Mrs. John H. Long, Rev. John G. Hiltcn, 
Miss Daisy Stevens, Mrs. 1. R. Kimball, 
Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, Mrs. Charlotte 
( dlins, Mrs. William H. Navin, and Mrs. 
William Tammany.

Others present were: Mrs. Timothy Mc
Carthy. Miss Evelyn McCarthy, Mrs. Cath
erine Eastwood, Mrs. Mary Garside, Mrs. 
Walter York. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gouck. 
Mrs. George Brown. Mrs. Annie P. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo Sullivan, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Kenneth Mozeen, Harry Hilton. Miss Bertha 
Cuthill, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coates, Mrs. 
John Keith, Mrs. Frank Boumeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Cade ret, Miss Helen Platt, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Buchan, Mrs. Lydia 
Sullivan. Mrs. Arthur Jewett, Miss Ethel 
Hilton, Miss Elizabeth Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
George N. Shirks, .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
MacDonald, Miss Annetta Anderson. Mrs. 
Henry Wrigley, James Eairweather, Higus 
Asoian and Miss Bertha Hilton.

The monthly business meeting of the 
auxiliary was held in the afternoon. It was 
voted to hold a series of weekly whist parties.

M arriage
December 27th, at 34 Essex street by 

Rev. E. A. Wilson, I).I)., Lcsier M. Ross of 
Methuen and Ella M. (Schofield) Nicoll of 
North Andover.

Yuletide Season Made Merry 
in Andover with Many Parties

A lm ost All Fraternal O rgan iza tion s in  T ow n Hold 
C h ristm as P arties—V eteran s’ G roups E n terta in  

Y ou n gsters—G uild  C hildren H ave Busy T im e
Clan Joh n sto n  Party

Clan Johnston and its auxiliary entertained 
alxtut 100 children last Friday evening at its 
annual Christmas tree party. Each child 
received a toy, candy, and refreshments. A 
Christmas entertainment was given by the 
children.

The joint committee on arrangements: 
Alfred R. Harris, chairman; Thomas W. 
Neil, James Caldwell, John Grcenhow, lohn 
Elder, George B. Petrie, Robert Dobbie, 
Mrs. Hugh McLay, Mrs. Alex Bertram, .Mrs. 
Alex Meek, Mrs. George Nicoll, Mrs. George 
B. Carmichael, Mrs. Jane Wood and Mrs. 
Hector Pattullo.

Legion P arty
Andover |x>st, 8, of the American Legion 

conducted its annual children's party Satur
day evening in the Legion hall, with over 100 
children present. Candy, ice cream, and 
other good things to eat were passed around 
to the kiddies, and gifts were also distributed 
by Santa Claus. Games were played during 
the evening.

There were about 20 children who were 
unable to attend, and gifts were sent to them.

The Andover C. E. Union held a Christmas 
party Saturday evening in the South church 
vestry. Gifts were distributed and entertain
ment was provided by an orchestra made up 
of the following: Violins, Richard Stott, 
Margaret Dooley, Robert Crosby, John 
Shattuck; trumpet, Wesley Gilley and John 
Anderson; piano, Beulali Dennison and 
conductor, Philip Bliss.

The Past Presidents of the American 
Legion auxiliary held an all-day Christmas 
party recently at the home of Past President 
Mrs. Sarah Long of Melrose. A goodly num- 
Ixr from Andover made the trip to enjoy a 
day of festive celebration at Mrs. l in g ’s 
home.

Over 250 of the Guild youngsters enjoyed 
their annual Christmas party Saturday morn
ing, with each child receiving a bug of goodies, 
fruit, candy and a gift. A puppet show and 
carol singing were prominent features of the 
program. Christmas evening about 40 Guild 
children went around town singing carols.

About 50 children wore present at the 
C hristmas tree party of the Knights of 
Pythias and the Pythian Sisters Saturday 
evening in Fraternal hall. Santa Claus culled 
during the evening to present each child with 
a gift. Refreshments were served and carols 
were sung.

Party ut Home for Aged
A very enjoyable Christmas party was held 

at the Andover Home for Aged People last 
Friday evening under the sponsorship of the 
A. P. C. sorority of the South church. Miss 
Malx-1 Marshall read Christmas ixx'ins to the 
residents of tlie Home while various members 
cf the sorority were preparing a delicious 
supper. A Christmas tree liad been set up in 

(Continued on page 2, colum n 4)

Wintry W eather
Grips Andover

The town of Andover the last few days has 
lx*en passing through one of the most wintry 
periods it has faced in years, with one of the 
worst storms in decades and the coldest 
morning since weather records have been 
kept. This morning temperature readings 
a t various parts of the town showed record
ings of around twenty and twenty-five below 
zero, which according to a radio announce
ment is the coldest weather in New England 
since weather records have been kept. Many 
cars during the last few nights have been 
frozen up and have either had to lx* towed 
away or left stranded at the roadside

The storm on Tuesday started about ten 
and continued with undiminished fury until 
late into the night. The snow came quite 
suddenly and in a very short while had piled 
up deep enough to necessitate the immediate 
culling out of ploughs. By the afternoon 
transportation facilities were crippled, with 
trains from Boston arriving over an hour 
late and trains going to Boston coming 
through about a half hour behind schedule. 
The electric cars to Lawrence during the 
evening were not running from the square at 
all to speak of. Some were able to get part 
way to Andover but then they became 
stranded. The busses however kept compara
tively good time. Automobiles were stuck in 
many places throughout town, with the hill 
on North Main street near the railroad 
bridge proving the nemesis of many autoists.

Charles T. Gilliard, superintendent of the 
Board of Public Works, ordered out all snow 
plows in the early afternoon and kept them 
on the job through the ufternoon.

Fifteen large trucks with plows attached 
kept going continuously keeping all roads 
opened to traffic as much as possible. Four 
horse drawn plows and ten sidewalk plows 
were kept busy.

River road, was plowed continuously due 
to the windswept drifts that kept piling up 
and in this area the snow tractor was sta
tioned.

'Pen large trucks were kept in the center of 
the town to keep truffic moving with three 
large trucks in Shawsheen Village and two in 
Ballardvale.

A force of eighty men was put to work 
clearing the drifts and one Ford truck was 
used especially to pull out stalled cars that 
tlie owners had left stranded.

Mr. Gilliard said that in his estimation 
the storm was one of the worst in years and 
was made more trying by the high winds 
that accompanied it, necessitating the con
tinuous plowing of roads to keep them open.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bourne and son Earl of 
Summer street siient the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11 P. Boyce of Wake 
field. Mrs. Boyce is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bourne.

Andover's new school project was ap
proved in its entirety Wednesday afternoon 
by the State emergency finance board after a 
brief delay in which the advisability of an 
assembly hall had been questioned. The 
town voted the appropriation of $406,000 
on December II, and approval was granted 
two weeks and two days later. The town 
building committee plunged into the neces
sary work immediately after the town 
meeting, with the result that approval was 
received in an unusually short space of lime.

Tuesday afternoon a delegation from 
Andover attended a hearing at the State 
House before Chairman Joseph Bartlett of 
the emergency finance Ixtard. Mr. Bartlett 
questioned the necessity of Building the 
assembly hall, and Frank II. Hardy ex
plained that the town has no hall suitable for 
large gatherings, while Superintendent of 
Schools Henry C. Snnhorn stated that from 
an educational point of view a hall was abso
lutely necessary. This hall, he said, would Ik* 
used by the junior high and high school 150 
times each during the year. It would also lx* 
available for graduations, patriotic exercises, 
school plays, etc. C hairman Bartlett based 
his hesitancy on the vote which was a close 
two-thirds. Those present from Andover, 
however, fell that the vote was a good ex
pression of the will of the voters.

Mr. Bartlett asked how the finance com
mittee stowl on the matter and he was told 
that this committee had approved the junior 
high building and disapproved the hall and 
gymnasium, but that at town meeting after 
the hall had lx*en passed on favorably the 
committee had voted for the gymnasium on 
the grounds that they did not feel the town 
should have a makeshift job. The chairman 
then asked if those present realized that the 
grant would not be a full thirty percent, and 
S i r .  Hardy explained that tlie Townsman 
had reported it would be only twenty-five 
percent.

The chairman then asked which building 
the town would prefer if it could have only 
one. Mr. Sanborn explained that from an 
educational standpoint a hall was much 
more needed, and Mr. Hardy said that he 
personally felt that if the town could have 
only one, it should take neither, since it 
would lx* only a makeshift.

The meeting ended with a request from 
Mr. Bartlett that a statement be secured from 
the finance committee showing their stand on 
the hall.

Some of those present felt that influence 
had been brought to bear on the board by 
someone opposed to tlie hall, but of course 
there was no way of ascertaining this.

Those present were: for the state, Mr. 
Bartlett, State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, 
director of the division of accounts Theodore 
Waddell, and Mr. Coy; for Andover, Mr. 
Hardy, Mr. Sanborn, Airs. Fay H. Elliott, 
Mrs. E. Dean Walen, Mr. and .Mrs. Hamid 
C. Dunn, and Elmer J. Grover.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Hardy pre
sented the emergency Ixiard with the state
ment from the finance committee and at that 
time Mr. Bartlett told him the entire project 
was being approved. Previous to Mr. Hardy's 
arrival Representative Thomas J. Lane and 
school committeeman William A. Doherty 
had been in conference with the state trea
surer explaining the situation. Several points 
were brought out, among them Ixring the 
fact that if the town had not wanted the 
hall they would have reconsidered at the 
second meeting rather than voting unani
mously to make it a war memorial. At that 
time Mr. Hurley assured Mr. l^tne and Mr. 
Doherty that the project would be taken 
care of.

The finance committee letter told of the 
board’s original stand and of their town 
meeting vote. It also said that in view of the 
fact that a two-thirds majority had voted for 
the hall, the members of the committee did 
not believe that their original views should be 
used to prevent approval of the project.

Harvard Professor  
to Talk at Meeting

Reserve the evening of January 16 for an 
o|x*n meeting of the League of Women 
Voters at Abbot academy. Professor William 
Yandcll Elliott, professor of government at 
Harvard, will lecture on “ America’s Interest 
in Europe—1934.”

This promises to be an evening of extra
ordinary interest, since Professor Elliott is a 
well-known authority on government. He is 
head of the department of government a t 
Harvard, and has written numerous books on 
the subject, including his |M>pular “ Pragmatic 
Revolt in Politics.” A thorough scholar, his 
addresses have always been of interest to his 
listeners.

Name o f A nother 
Cane Holder Found
The name of one more Post cane holder 

has been discovered this past week by the 
Historical society. Joseph Hobson Morrell, 
Jr., who lived in the house at the corner of 
School street and Abbot street, was, as far as 
the society knows at present, the third cane 
holder here, following directly after Sleigh 
Rowland. Mr. Morrell died on September 6, 
1918, at ninety years of age.

It is believed that the list is nearly com
plete at present, but there still is much 
doubt as to who the first holder was. Ben
jamin Ward well is the first that the society 
knows of, but there is a possibility that 
somclxuly preceded him. Anyone having 
any knowledge of this matter will do the 
society a great favor by calling Miss Under
hill and giving the information to her.

D eath
Jennie C. Manning, 11 Florence street, on 

December 13. Age 84 years. Interment at 
Chestnut Hill cemetery, Burlington, Decem
ber 15.
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Co rnniu n  i ca t i o n s

The Snow Removal Situation Tow nsm an, and at th n  
! removal balance was s 

The Board of Public W orks has fallen story accom panying llic figures said : 
into the bad habit o f “ locking the stable “ If the w eather man is too free with his 
door a fter the horse is s to len .” A week snow storm s, the snow removal account 
ago W ednesday night there  was a snow may run into difficulties.** T he  balance 
storm  in Ibis section of the s ta te ,  and as of Dcceml>cr!2 was $1 ,81 1.9.1, whereas 
Friday, a fter the storm  h ad  done its an ordinary storm  costs over S*2B00. 
dam age, the board  asked for a transfer .L a st year in December $.'1718.18 was 
from the reserve fund. Tuesday Andover spent for snow removal, 
bad one of its worst storm s in several W ith the account in this totally  in
years. bu t it was not until a fte r the aderpiate condition, the Board of Public
storm  bad subsided th a t the Hoard W orks was grossly negligent in not in-
asked for a fu rther transfer There can form ing the finance com m ittee of the
be no doubt that the condition of the I s ituation  and recpiesting a transfer. If 
streets and the sidewalks a fter the first the finance com m ittee bad not granted  
storm  was deplorable, far worse than the request, the Hoard would at least 
any m unicipality a round here with the have done its duty , and the blame for 
single exception of Lawrence 'The | last week’s distressing condition would

Open Letter
Gentlemen:

Two or three moon shifts ago. the writer 
of this sent a communication to the Andover 

I Townsman, entitled, “ Hard on Fish and 
! Fisheries,** and calling attention to the fact 

tim e the snow j that the wooden and bronze screen originally 
low that the * installed a t the mouth of the suction pipe, or 

intake, feeding the pumping station at 
flaggetts pond, was apparently in a leaking 
and ineffectual condition, and had been so for 
some time; as your board well knew, or 
should have known, one would think.

So much did it fail, in keeping the pump
ing apparatus from being clogged with good 
sized fish, sticks, and other foreign matter, 
too large to get through the interstices of the 
screen, were it functioning properly—that 
another screen, or trap, was installed a dozen 
years or so ago; this time, in the suction pipe 
itself. A manhole built on the slope of the 
bank at the rear of the pumping station 
facilitates the removal of this screen (of a

which they' make jxissible. Through y'our 
purchase of seals, hundreds of children who 
arc susceptible to tuberculosis have been 
cared for at the Essex County Health camp 
during the past summers. These lx>̂ *s and 
girls are taught how to keep well. This work 
of health education is extended during the 
winter months to schools, clubs and other 
groups of adults who may he interested.

Amid the hustle of the Christmas season, 
it is very easy to mislay the seals and forget 
to send in your contribution for them. How
ever, every gift, great or small, helps in the 
prevention of tuberculosis in your neighbor
hood.

The Christmas seals will he on sale until 
the end of the month, as many persons will 
want to use them on New Year’s greetings, 
but it is hoped that no mail or packages sent 
out from an Andover home, will be sent out 
without at least one of the Essex County 
Health association’s Christmas >eals.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS.

Musicians’ Club
Enjoys Meeting N EW S OF O TH ER  DAYS

Y u letid e  Season Made 
M erry w ilh  M any P arties

cylindrical, perforated formation), so that it
may be cleaned of the foreign matter (includ- (C on tinued  from page 11
inK fish) whfch s im u la te s .  It is palpable he din; and after supper gifts
that if the outer screen before mentioned which bccn ,’aced aroun(| the tree were 
were intact, the openings being of yet smaller; nted lc thc adi(.s ()f thc Homc. Later in 
„a„o,. the serondarc semen nearer the I H cvenj (he meml>ers of the sorority

The Musicians Club met on Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Gertrude Pearce Paige. 
A short program was given as follows:
Air from St l’aul

O God Have Mercy
Everett Collin 
Mrs. Paine, ac

Tw enty-Five Yenr« Ago

. baritone
timpanist

II. 1\ ( base is in Maine on a business trip 
Miss Lucy A Allen has Itccn spending the 

week with relatives in Srnrboroand Portland, 
Maine.

II Lillard. who has Itccn football conch

T en  Years Ago

W

Prelude in C» major 
Prelude in G minor 
Impromptu in A

Mrs. Frederick Smith
Songs

Hr der Herrlirhsten von Allen 
Ich Kaun’s nicht fanen. nlcht glaulxm

Chopin
( hopin 
Chopin

if hut
Schumann

. Fiske
M twirl" 

■companist

The committee in charge consisted of: 
Mrs. Franklin Ellis, chairman; Miss Char
lotte Holt, Mrs. Fred Gould, Miss Alice 
McTernen.and Mrs R. C. Brickett.

. ....................... .....o .................. gauge, thc secondary screen, nearer the ^
lorm  wns bundled bet ter, but have bad to be laid at the door of the | visited in the various rooms

even granting  th a t, there can be no finance com m ittee. If the request had 
excuse for waiting until a fte r  a storm  1 been granted  and there had been no 
before money is secured for tak ing  care snow the money would have been turned 
()f , | t bark  to the towh. It certainly is not lost

The snow removal appropriation  is a to the town if it is not used, and if it is 
hard one to estim ate in advance since used the town streets would at least be 
no one can tell how severe the w eather in good condition.
will be, but the reserve fund was estab- N ot having any money for com batting  | *** 
lished for the very purpose of providing I a storm  is no excuse when money could

afeguard in case of an accident to the outer 
cage, or box.

Yet it seems no secret that good-sized fish 
(dead, of course!) are often "thrown ou t’’ 
when the inner screen is cleaned, and, when 
the frequency of the cleaning has been 
neglected (as has often been the case) a right 
good “ haul” of accumulated fish carcasses

Dance a t G
\ very fair-sized group of young people

good "haul of accumulated fish carcasses a lu ,n(Iej  the Christmas jance 
.save he marklMS he result. 1 he unfor un- (s( Tucsdav evenin(,. The Ry 
ate fishes, drawn into the p.pe by the strong in roPor.  of thl

at the Guild 
mnasium was

.. : . . • 2 - c \ - „ 1 decorated in the colors of the season. Re-
suction, become packed, criss-cross fashion (rcshmcnts wcre served.

. . <or their remains) in the cylindrical trap %*• i \  nnt\ I ennard Hicks
for such unforeseen emergencies. Prc- i hove been hnd for thc nsking. No board spoken of; and in varying stages of dccompo t he elimination dance, while Miss

i • . ■ • • i . i ---- *- —j iU--* : —  -----  **---- ——4—1 *:n but .. 1be tire keynote in is doing its duty l»y merely hoping that sition; some of them disintegrated tillparedness should — —  — ......-  ..... ..............„ --------- „ . . . . .  . ,  . . .  . -  ... , „
bundling such an account as tins. Kven ; thc w eather will lie good, and  no storm  ld‘j ^ o r e  than skeletons; others, jellified,
Iasi M ay it was felt th a t with the severe will wait until a board tries to e o rre c  u ; And it ^ ou)d ,K. bo,^. in mind that the 
drains on the appropriation  caused by poor guess by asking for a transfer. . water drawn through this dogger of fish 
tl„. heavy storm s of the early  m onths of W hen a board knows that its funds arc' (consisting of bass, perch, and other " gamey” 
Ihis year and also the w asting  of low in an appropriation  like this, when varieties) passes along the mains and directly 
inis y rr , i ,, . f i into thc service pipes of the houses abutting,
money by needlessly shoveling olT it knows Hint its funds will he nmple True, the State Board of Health to whose 
sucli side s tree ts  as B artle t s tree t, only if thc weather is exceptionally a ttention the writer also called the matter, 
a transfer m ight be necessary. A t mild, then it certainly is doing on in- ] has evidently assured your board that, from 
th a t  tim e $ I'd, 192. .16 had  been spent justice to the people whom it is supposed a sanitary viewpoint, the danger of contamin- 
out of the $15,000 appropriation . At the to he serving when it neglects to prepare  
beginning of this m onth the balances on j for any emergency beforehand ra th e r 
all the town accounts were carried  in the ! than  a fter the dam age is done.

Constance Turnbull and George Connolly' 
won the candle dance. The prize waltz was 
won by Miss Katherine Winters and John 
Burbine. David Lowe, David Wallace and 
Jessie Ferrier were judges.

S if t in g s

Have any of you b-b-boys and g-g-girls 
been thinking of your b-b-bnthing suits 
lately?

Don't blame your car too much. If yc 
were frozen still you wouldn’t move either.

How would you have liked to sit in the 
baseball cage for a while this morning?

Two women have just broken the women’s 
record for an endurance llight. Many men, 
however, can remember their wives being up 
in the air for more than ten days in a stretch.

R e a d  a n d  H ea rd

Some men are known by their deeds, others 
by their mortgages.

Intelligence is very much the knack of 
knowing where to find out what one does not 
know.

Most of us would be just as well off, and 
far happitr, if we put the business of worrying 
high on our list of " Don’ts.”

Modern intelligence and the spirit of enter
prise constitute the main forces that create 
town progress.

The created a new federal board for | A wise man is he who puts into the hands
unemployed artists now. Art for a rt’s sake of boys and girls many and good books of 
will be giving way to art for u nemploymentN j biography. For, in this way, our future leaders 
sake. | will grow to appreciate the world’s yester-

* * * ; days, live soberly and wholesomely today,
Take care of yourself on New Year’s Ev e. | and acquire for themselves fortitude and 

understanding and high devotion for to-

Pageant P leases
Large A udience

A large and enthusiastic audience wit
nessed the presentation of Emmanuel 
Booth’s Christmas pageant, "The Promise,” 
at the Free church on Christmas Eve. T he 
pagemt was impressively rendered, testifying 
to the hard work of both the cast and Mr. 
Booth.

The cast follows:
The Prophet 
The Prolocutor 
Sarah, a woman of Bethlehem 
Simeon, a very old man 
Deborah, the hostess of the inn

Mrs. Margaret Fairweather
Shepherds

Levi Stanley Swanton
Reuben John Murray
John George Campbell

William Bradford 
Thomas Gorrie 
Jean MacLeish 
James Gillespie

Michael
David
Jacob

Aaron, a villager 
Joseph, carpenter of Nazareth 
Mary, the virgin mother Mi 
The Magi 

Belthazar 
Caspar 
Melchior

Pages James Gillespie. J
Everett Gorrie

morrow’s exacting tasks.

If one had to name any single thing as the 
typical American characteristic, it would 
probably be just that habit of looking ahead, 
or forever going on with the quest. We have 
often been a proud and boastful people, but 
we have seldom been satisfied with a present 
moment. One era has succeeded another in 
our history, hut never have the people as a 
whole been content to relax.

Of course, everyone has troubles and we 
all wish things could be better, but a long 
face and a grouch will not help one iota. A 
smile and a cheerful mood will help more than 
all of the frowns and grouching that could be 
done. And certainly life will be much more 
worth living if we can smile and be cheerful.

ation is negligible. (Evidently depending 
part on the treatment of chlorinated gas, to 
which the water is subjected in thc pumping 
station, before entering the system of piping.)

All well and good, as far as it goes. Hut are 
the people of Andover callous to the need
less torture and destruction of fish, day after 
day, and year after year, and so inured to the 
often pronounced "fish flavor” in their 
drinking water, that they would not sanction 
your board in making the necessary outlays 
to install a new screen at the mouth of the 
suction pipe? The writer has been given to 
understand by your board, before he has 
understands by your board, before whom he 
has appeared personally, and by individual 
members thereof, that the State Board of 
Health has suggested a type of screen that 
would be serviceable, and practicable to 
adjust.

If your board, as a body, seriously means 
to take steps to remedy, or replace, thc ad
mittedly defective outer screen, why was not 
an appropriation incorporated in the war 
mnt. to cover the same; at the recent special 
town meeting?

Or, that being unnecessary, why was not a 
diver’s services employed, and a movement 
put on foot to repair matters, before the cold 
weather set in? (It is safe to assume that 
divers are accustomed to working under 
conditions far more frigid, for that matter.)

Of course, if your superintendent is really 
making the preliminary plans to "get busy,” 
the writer has no " fish to fry, ” nor wishes to 
put any one "on the grid,” in that event.

A member of the Board of Public Works, at 
the adjourned special town meeting on Mon
day evening last, stated that in his opinion, 
under existing pumping requirements, there 
is no more need for another suction pipe at 
the pumping station, than a cat has need for 
two tails!

Might one ask, if it be contended that the 
screen originally installed (at the mouth of 
the suction pipe) is in a state of wholeness, 
and serviceable, why the installation of the 
second screen as an afterthought?

J. N. P ike
December 20, 1933

V. F. W. E n terta in  Children
Andover post, Veterans of Foreign _\N ars. 

and its auxiliary entertained about 75 chil
dren of veterans at a Christmas party held 
last Friday evening in the post rooms. About 
7.45 Santa Claus arrived and distributed 
gifts to the children. This was followed by an 
entertainment program, which consisted of 
piano and violin selections by Celia and 
)orothy Dryden, recitation by Evelyn 

Allston, piano solo by Frances Martin, piano 
selections by Gloria Verette, and vocal 
selections by Patricia Mazer. Games were 
then enjoyed until 9.30. Commander Harold 
Cates was in charge.

Rol>ert McLaren 
Alex Stewart 

Edmund Sorrie I 
George Keith  ̂

Lewis Paine 
h John Denholm 1

We think too many people are expecting 
the “ New Deal” to make everybody rich 
over night. As we understand it. tolks will 
still have to work hard for a living and a 
little harder to get ahead.

C hrist C hurch N otes
The Christmas Pageant on Christmas Eve 

at five o’clock seemed more beautiful than 
ever and better acted out by the children. 
The choir boys in white cottas and the

Harry Dobbi

Gabriel, the unite] 
A nnels

Mrs. Dana Clark

Helen Saunders. Mrs. George Campbell. 
Frances Reynolds. Jessie Dobbie. Mary Dobbie 
Isabel McKenzie, Doris Manning. Isabel 
Brunette, Helen Nelson. Florence Neidstrum, 
Margaret Purcell, Bessie Marr. Dorothy I1 
Eleanor Gorrie.

Alex Black 
Dana Clark

church school choir of girls with red capes, led 
by the crucifer, with two red vested acolytes, 
preceded thc school in their long procession 
through thc church. After the service the

.............. . . . canned goods and other groceries which had
Helen Marr. Mary Marr, Margaret U  me, , ,a fd  U .(ort. lhl. children 's a lta r were 
Rml, b a i,weather. Anne Jamieson. L.lhan ; M jfts tl> varjous famiHes in  the
Hitler. Dorothy floddy, Catherine Jamieson. [

The service on Christmas Eve beginning 
with organ music at 10..1(1 o’clock and solos, 
by Mr. Scobie and Mrs. Harris, in the church 
lighted by candles, begun with a good number 
of people present. When eleven o’clock struck 
the church was Idled and the communion at 

, twelve o’clock was a wonderful celebration. 
h The choir of men and women sang excellently. 

The candles in all thc windows anti on the 
altar, witli the green trimmed rood screen and 
the star in the chancel, made the occasion 
memorable. This will become an annual 
midnight service.

At the midnight service Rev. Arthur Taft 
of Andover anil Rev John Hilton of Nasho- 
tah. Wise., took part with the rector. Grace 
Barker was soloist. Tile great candlesticks 
carried by tile acolytes in the procession 
came front Europe and were loaned by Mr. 
Taft. The chalices were the ones used in the 
old church.

On Monday, the Circumcision, anti Satur
day, Epiphany there will be celebration of the 
Ilitly Communion at 9 a.m.

C ut flowers, floral designs, p o tted  p lan t 
SPECIAL on

CHRISTMAS PEPPER PLANTS

G eorge L>. M ille tt , n
Arthur K. Johnson, Executor 

T el. 103 Greenhouses, Wildwood lhl

J o h n  F e r g u so n
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

Du Ring nn Mf incm Pinner
Mrs. Willet Eccles, soprano 
Mrs Roiier W. Higgins. accompanist

Flute
Song Without Words 

Mrs Clyde White, M 
Song

The Two Grenadiers 
Everett Collins. Mrs.

A delightful informal hour followed this 
program all members joining in thc singing 
of C hristmas carols, with descants, directed

? accompanist

at Phillips academy for the past two years, 
has been appointed coach of the Dartmouth 
team for next vear.

Some time last week thieves removed 
from the jxilcs of the Boston and Northern 
Street Railway near North Reading,over900 
feet of feed wire.

Professor Warren K. Moorehead has been 
appointed by President Roosevelt a member 
of the Board of Indian Commissioners. The 
appointment has been confirmed by the 
Senate.

Mh». J. W. Stark and daughter Gertrude 
spent Wednesday with relatives in Amesbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elander and dauzhbr 
May, left Monday for a ten day, >Uy«iik 
friends in Philadelphia. They will makethe 
trip by auto.

Among thc college students nding the 
Christmas recess at home an (Jcoffrty 
Nicoll. Randolph Perry, P. Bartlett Wbitte 
more. Margaret May, Helen Walker. Katj, 
erine Weeks, Francis Adams. Beatrice (Mr 
Robert Allen. A. II Allen, Jr. Malcolm 
Frost, Everett Hatch, Blanrlv Holmes 
Allan W. Buttrick, Pauline Sanderson ami 
Marion Ladd.

Harry Martin, recently superintendent of 
Brneland Farms, has purchased the adlamt 
farm from P. J. Hannon.

James C. Souter and Walter H. r 0|cnun 
have entered the race for selectmen.

Owing to the warm weather last Friday 
the games and drill of the Shawsheen IV ............ .......u .uScouts were held out of door>

Civil Service Examinations

The U. S. Civil Service Commission a

at Yale to the freshman who passed the best 
entrance examination in Greek required for
the B.A. degree. . . .  ....... .

Malcolm B. McTcrnen. Jr., who received j nounces open competitive examinations for 
by Mr. Collins, Mrs. Paige at the piano. I he the higjlcst marj. }n t |lc country in last j Carpenter, Painter, Plumber, and Steam- 
house was festive with Christmas greens, j um. \  college board examinations in mcchan- j litter at SI680 a year (le>- 15', . for thr 
a n d  the carol program was sung by candle [caj drawing, js the son of Dr. and Mrs. I Quartermaster Corps, War Department
light, about the Christmas tree. Malcolm McTcrnen of Wclcott avenue. He 

: also was recently awarded his class numerals 
Shawsheen C om m unity  Sunday School j and a silver football for playing on the vie

Notes

O bituaries
ROBERTSON

Mrs. Sarah Robertson passed away Wed
nesday morning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Murphy of Marland street, 
Ballardvalc. She was lx)rn in Scotland
seventy-one years ago.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Murphy and Mrs Robert Mills, both of 
Ballardvale; two sons, Harry and Alexander 
Robertson of Scotland; several grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. James Mann of Scotland.

STERLING
William Bruce Sterling, 68, passed away 

Tuesday night at his home, 76 Essex street. 
Born in Arbroath, Scotland, he had resided in 
Andover for the past 30 years, For twenty- 
five years he hack worked with the Smith and 
Dove company. He was a member of Clan 
Johnston.

He is survived by his wife, Margaret, and 
one son, William.

The funeral was held this afternoon at two 
o’clock with Rev. Frederick B. Noss conduct
ing services. Interment was in Spring Grove 
cemetery.

On Saturday afternoon a Christmas party 
was held in Balmoral hall for the children of 
the first three grades. Mrs. Charles Ware was 
the chairman assisted by Misses Betty Sher- i 
man, Jean Palmer, Sarah Dean, Lola Todd, j 
Thisbe Grieco, Betty Wade and Betty Ryan. 
Miss Betty Sherman had charge of the games | 
and read a story to the children. Mrs. Carle- 
ton Shulze entertained with sleight of hand, i 
Refreshments were served and then Santa I 
Claus arrived and presented each child with 
a gift. There were about sixty children pres-

torious Harvard Freshman football team 
against Yale freshmen.

He was further honored by being chosen 
one of ten of the Freshman class to serve on 
the Harvard Union committee for the ensuing 
year.

Serves Under Five Presidents

*nt.
The Sunday morning program follows: 

Recitations by the kindergarten and primary’ 
departments. Those taking part were William 
Christisen, Leonard Blamire and Irene 
Sprague from Miss Alice Chase’s class and 
Barbara Knowles, Elizabeth Kurth, William 
Ross. Jr. and James Christie from Mrs. 
Ware’s class. This was followed by a Christ 
mas play, “ Christmas at Jollyville Junction ” 
in charge of Miss Betty Wade. The charac
ters:
Aunt Polly (a warm hearted elderly lady who is 

entertaininR her Rrand nieces and nephews)
Barbara Bartlett 

Gretchen Herrick 
Ruth Mills 

Ruth Anderson 
Wayne Anderson 
Edward Anderson 

spinster, the hired help Jean Wilson 
Pauline Howe 
Betty Wallace 

Elizabeth Ross 
Edward Cherobrier 

Guests at the house party
Louis BrouRhton 

Mr. Broadcast. Radio Man Edgar Best
Mrs. White, a poor widow Valerie Simmers
Tom. Express Boy Thomas Neil

Santa Claus (James Mosher) distributed 
candy to each child present.

John Barton Payue, a retired  Judnt 
and lawyer of International reputation 
la serving his twelfth year as chairm an 
of the American Red Cross. His service 
Is without pay, anil his appointm ent Is 
by the President of the United S tates 
He has served by appointm ent in high 
public office unde* live presiden ts— 
Wilson, Harding, Coolldge, Hoover and 
Roosevelt.

I'ort Dcvcns, Mass.
Competitors will not he required to report 

for a written examination, hut will I* rain) 
on their experience anti fitne- Applicants 
must have completed a four-year apprentice 
ship in the trade for which application is 
made or have had four year if practical 
experience in such trade, the -ubstantul 
equivalent of completed apprenticeship. An 
limits are from twenty to forty-eight years

Information and applications may I* 
obtained from the Secretary of the Board cf 
Civil Service Examiners at any first or 
second-class post office or the Matugrr, 
First Civil Service District, U. S. i’ostOtfo 
and Courthouse Building, Boston, Mas. 
Applications must lie filed with thc District 
Manager at Boston by January 1, 19.14

No one can live in a community, enjoyiti 
privileges and draw his substance therefrom 
without becoming lastingly indebted to the 
community, its people and institutions, and 
that obligation is a debt of loyalty the dis
charge of which is incumbent upon him as 
opportunity offers.

W . E. BILLINGS
Betty
Ruth
Marie
Jack
Jim
Drusill;
Stella
Maiaie
Nell
Bert

36 M ain  Street

Jeweler—Optician

Billy

All K inds of
FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUIT

a t  th e  lowest prices
NUTS—DATES-FIGS CANDY 

Baskets of Fruit made up for Gifts
A . B A S S O  - Main Street

Academy Students 
Win High Rating

On W ind-Mills
Editor of the Townsman;

In the last issue of your valued weekly 
( that of December 22), there appeared a com
munication signed by “ Interested Observer,” 
who seeks to “ crash thc gates of Fame” by 
bringing a brand new (?) suggestion forward, 
namely: That the Lumping Station might 1h- 
operated through the agency of “ wind-mills.” 
A scheme "old at the hills" (?), in Holland, 
so we’re told.

But wait! The necessary motive force was, 
it appears, to be furnished by deflating cer
tain oratorical “ wind hags” ; much in evi
dence, as alleged, at the recent "carried 
over" special Town Meeting. Polite (?) 
devoirs were, in especial, paid to those mem
bers cf the "J. Otis Club” (Sic!), who were 
among the speakers at the meeting referred 
to. (The issue relates, of course, to the pump
ing question.I “ Hand me the magnifying 
glass, Watson!”

If humans had such gifts, as “ Bozc"
(By “ Boze,” a bloodhound’s scent, 

mean;)
If, unto these, some "psychist” arose; 

Clairvoyant, real bow'd yells invene!

'Twere "Soreheads’” cue, to hug their lairs;
Or he, at least, more circumspect.

Have Otis cohorts, a few "spares";
But not “ invective,” they elect!

47 MAIN ST. ANUOVK.lt
Gifts fur All Oomaioua

q LEER C ;OAL
PREMIUM ANTHRACITE

BITUMINOUS
PETROKARBON

COKE

RANGE O IL / 3 § 2 E ^ FU EL  O IL

QUALITY SERVICE

Telephones: Office 36S Yard 232

" J a y ” ; yes, and "wind bags!”—scornful 
terms!

(Harder to acquit, would “ turncoat” be.) 
Lo, seeds well planted spite of "germs” !— 

May yet bear fruit, in the " west ” countree.

HOLT
The very sweet and consecrated life of 

Miss Minnie L. Holt came to a close on Sun
day morning. December 24 at the Lawrence 
General hospital. She was born 67 years ago 
in the house of her grandfather. Enoch 
Abbott. 49 Elm street, the daughter of 
Charles Warren Holt and Charlotte N. 
Abbott, where she lived only a few years.

The most of her life was spent in Lawrence.
Services were conducted at the Calvary 

Baptist church on Tuesday, the 26th by 
Dr. A. T. Fowler, her pastor and Mrs. Daniel 
Taylor of the church choir rendered very 
feelingly, " We Shall Meet beyond the River” 
and “ Abide With Me. ”

Interment was in the family lot in the 
South church cemetery in Andover, Mass.

She leaves one nephew and two grand
nephews.

A jig-saw puzzle fan would have no trouble 
in putting a smashed milk bottle back to
gether.

That fourteen Phillips academy students 
have received the highest marks in the 
country in last June’s College Hoard exam
inations, is disclosed by the recent report of 
the College Entrance Examination board 
MacDonald Deming, of New York City 
accomplished the very unusual feat of secur 
ing KKV c in the English Comprehensive 
examination. He also received 100% 
Mathematics C. George E. Dimock. Jr., of 
Elizabeth, N. J.. received 100% in Mathe 
matics A. In Mathematics C Hugh Samson of 
Scarborough, N. Y., also received 100% 
George T. Peck, of New York, was the only 
one out of 1385 candidates to get 95 in 
Ancient History, and Malcolm B. McTcrnen 
Jr., of Andover, was the only one out of 109 
candidates to receive 97 in Mechanical 
Drawing. The other highest marks in the 
country varied from 94 to 97, and ’ 
received by eight boys in Latin Cp. 2, Latin 
Cp. 3, Latin Cp. H, and German Cp. 3 
Among them was John M. Woolsey. Jr., the 
son of Judge Woolsey of New oYrk, 
received 95% in Latin Cp. 3.

It has recently been announced from New 
Haven that Mahlon Rasselas Mason, of 
Boston, received Honorable .Mention in 
connection with the award of the Hugh 
Chamberlain Greek Prize, awarded annually

(greetings from
THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY
MAY T H IS  GLAD SEASON F IN D  YOU A N D  
YOUR FAM ILY EN JO Y IN G  T H A T  MOST 
PRECIO U S OF G IFT S  . . . GOOD HEALTH.

A NO M A Y  THE NEW  l'EAR 
BE LA VISII W IT H  BLESSINGS.

F O R  R EN T
We have a few  m o d ern , s in g le  houses 
to  ren t in  SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
d esirab le  people . S o m e are brick  con

str u c tio n , so m e fra m e, an d  th e  
ren ta ls are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shaw sheen V illage— T el. A nd over 119

ANDOVER CH U RCH ES
FREE CHURCH

9.30, Sunday. Church school; 10.45, Morning 
worship with New Year’s sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, "Precious Jeopardy"; 6.30, Intermediate 
and Senior Christmas Endeavor.

7.30, Tuesday. Boy Scouts.
6.30, Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior choir; 7.30, 

Rehearsal of Senior choir.

SOUTH CHURCH
9.45, Sunday. Church school; 10.45, Morning 

Worship. "Crumbling Proverbs"; 10.45, Church 
kindergarten; 6.30. Christian Endeavor.

3.00, to 5.00. Monday. New Year s T«u for the 
members of the purish and their friends.

3.30, Thursday. Prayer Circle, Wi 
,00, Junior choir; 7.00, Senior choir. 
7.00, Friday. Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

When our " la te” comrade rang the tocsin, 
Which makes Otisiun mean "fair play — 

'Twas ranged, to draw some petty “ mocks”

“ Straws 
way."

WEST CHURCH
10.30, Sunday. Public worship with sermon for 

ml of year by thc pastor; 12.00, Sunday school 
w in d ,” oft po in t the the vestry.

N ot A n “ O rator**

Still Need Money
for Xmas Seals

7.00, Wednesday. Annual Supper 
iting of the church.

ul husincti

Contributions for the Christmas seals are 
still desired by thc Essex County Health 
association. The total amount raised to date 

; tiiis year is not sufficient to carry on their 
j important work of helping to prevent tul>er- 
1 culosis. In the rush of Christmas, umloubtcil- 
| | j ,  many have mislaid the Christmas seals 
which were mailed after Ihanksgiving. the 
cheer of these seals extends throughout the 

I year of l‘M4, carrying the message of hope 
and offering you a chance to help prevent 
tuberculosis ill your own community.

Although the seals bear the label of the 
year, their meaning is timeless as is the work

BAPTIST CHURCH
9 30, Sunday. Sunday school, Perley Gilbert, 

general superintendent; 10 45. Morning worship. 
The pastor speaks on "Still Another Gift." Chil
dren's talk, "A Surprising Calendar." Music; 6.15, 
Christian Endeavor; 9.00 p in. Popular Sunday 
evening service and Watch Night festivities. The 
first of the three hours will l>e a song service and 
candle light dramatization. Various activities and 
refreshments will occupy the second hour. Theclos< 
ing service of communion and devotiens will close 
at midnight.

7.45. Wednesday. Midweek meeting at the burnt 
of Mrs. Harvey Bacon on Maple avenue.

2.30, Thursday. Christmas party of the Woman' 
Union at the home of Mrs. Henry Jenkins on Bal 
lard vale road.

8.00, Friday. Christmas party of the Philatheai 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Jenkins.

CHRIST CHURCH
8.00. Sunday. Holy Communion; 9.30, Church 

school; 10.45. Morning prayer and sermon.
9.00 ant.. Monday. Holy Communion.
4.00. Tuesday. St. Catherine's Guild; 4.00, Choir, 

boys; 7.30, Sherrill club.
4.00, Wednesday. Choir, boys.
7.30 a.m.. Thursday. Holy Communion; 2.30. 

Woman's Guild; 7.15, Choir, boys and adults.
7.00, Friday. Boy Scouts.
9.00 a.m.. Saturday. Epiphany. Holy Commun-

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

>.30, Sunday. School in Balmoral hall.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
10.30, Sunday. >lusic and sermon for the New 

Year. Rev. S. ( . Beane will take as his subject: 
"A Happy New Year." Singing by the vested 
choir. Church school at 11.45. Y. P. R. U. the 
second Sunday of the month at 7.30 p.iu.

10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover Book
store for the Unitarian church at North Andover. 
A welcome to all.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:15, 9:30, 10:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30. 7:00, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7:45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3:00 p m.
First Friday. Masses: 5:30, 6:45, 7:30 a.m. 

Communion 7:00 a.m
First Sunday of Month Communiou Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B.V M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Thereae every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

The Days Begin to Lengthen, 
The Cold Begins to Strengthen.

THE COAL-BIN BEG INS TO LOOK LIKE A 
H AS-BIN. FILL ’ER UP NOW .

Please Try and Order Early

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett JW. lunOgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to 1933
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
James Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For the present Olflce and  Home, 24 Elm S tree t, Tel 303W or 3K 
Fully Equipped for All Service M ass, and  N. H. LI

Twenty-four Y ears of 

sonal service to Andover 

Suburban Towns.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A L L  1 3 2 4

FOR SALE
1 (>R SALK Kug yarns, SI. 15 per lb. kn it

ting yarns at bargain. Samples and knitting 
directions free. II. A. Bartlett, Harmony,
Maine.

FOR RENT
| MR RENT—In Shawsheen, two furnished 

lonnccting rooms, arranged as livingroom 
and bedroom. Housekeeping privileges and 
use of phone. Telephone Andover 897-M.

MISCELLANEOUS
MELROSE HOSPITAL—Training School, 

for Nurses. Students admitted for the 
February class. High qualifications for the 
nursing profession, including four years 
liigh school required. School and hospital 
approved by the University of the State of 
New York and the American College of 
Mirgeons. Address Superintendent, Mel
rose Hospital, Melrose, Mass. Do not 
telephone.

ACCOUNTING—Hookkeeping done part 
time, by thc week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable. 
( II. Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover. 
Telephone 1088-W.

LEGAL NOTICES
Andover N ational Bank

I he* Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
• •I the Andover National Bank, will be held 
at its banking room, 25 Main street, Andover, 
M i"  . Tuesday, the ninth day of January, 
1954, at 10 o’clock a.m. for the choice of 
directors and thc transaction of any other 
business that may properly come before thc 
meeting.

C h e ste r  W. H olland , 
Cashier

December 1, 1955

Merrimack M utual Fire Insu rance  Co.

Thc Annual Meeting of the members of the 
Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
for the election of Directors and the transac
tion of any other business that may legally 
come before them, will be held at the office of 
tlie Company, Shawsheen Village, Andover, 
Massachusetts, on Monday, January 15, 
1944, at two o’clock P.M.

E. C. N ic h o ls, Secretary
Cambridge M utual Fire Insurance Co.

The Annual Meeting of the members of the 
Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
for thc election of Directors and the transac
tion of any other business that may legally 
come before them, will be held a t the office of 
the Company, Shawsheen Village, Andcver, 
Massachusetts, on Monday, January 15, 
1934,at two o’clock P.M.

E. C. N ic h o ls, Secretary

No. 15524
Com m onw ealth  of M assachusetts

LAND COURT
To Margaret Levis, John Henderson, John 

Mahoney. Jemima A. Henderson, and 
Isabella \V. Guthrie, of Andover, in the 
County of Essex and said Commonwealth 
any heirs, devisees or legal representatives 
of Charles M. Cook, formerly of said 
Andover, who have not released their 
interest in the land hereinafter described; 
the said Commonwealth of Massachusetts; 
and to all whom it may concern: 
Wh er ea s , a petition has been presented to 

dd Court by Alexine Guthrie, of said 
Andover, to register and confirm her title in 
the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said Andover, bounded 
and described as follows:

Southerly by Shawsheen River; Westerly 
by land now or formerly of Margaret Levis; 
Northwesterly by Red Spring Road; Easterly 
bv lands now or formerly of John Henderson 
and of Jemima A. Henderson; Northerly by 
said Henderson land; and Easterly by land 
now or formerly of John Mahoney.

I he above described land is shown on a 
plan filed with said petition and all boundary 
lines are claimed to be located on the ground 
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or 
defense to said petition you or your attorney 
must file a written appearance and an answer 
under oath, setting forth clearly and spec
ifically your objections or defense to each 
part of said petition, in the office of the 
Recorder of said Court in Boston (at the 
( ourt House), or in the office of the Assistant 
Recorder of said Court at the Registry of 
Deeds at Lawrence in the County of Essex 
where a copy of the plan filed with said peti
tion is deposited, on or before the eighth day 
of January next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for 
you, your default will be recorded, the said 
petition will be taken as confessed and you 
will be forever barred from contesting said 
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this eleventh 
day of December in the year nineteen hun
dred and thirty-three.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
C h a rles  A. Southworth, 

Recorder
(Seal)

in 1931 the cost of government was $107.37 
per capita, or 28 per cent of the income of the 
American people.

SCHLOSSER’S MUSIC SCHOOL
ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Private, $3 per month—Class, $1 |>er month 

(in advance)

123 Main Street - Andover, Mass.

J. Kendell Longe
Jew eler

“ The H ouse of Lucky W edding Rings”

3 Main St. Andover, Mass.

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

307 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
Phone 4S1

LEGAL NOTICES
Commonwenlth or M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Es se x , ss.
1 o the licirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
William I. Livingston late of Andover in 
said County, deceased, intestate.
_\\ iif.rf.as , a  petition has been presented to 

sa id  Court to grant u letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Porter I. J 
Livingston of Andover in the Countv of I 
Essex without giving a surety on his bond, j 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro 
bate Court, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the eighth day of Janu
ary A.I). Ib.t4, at tcn o ’clockin the forenoon, 
to show cause, if tiny you have, why the 
same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover thc last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of Decem
ber in thc scar one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-three.

William F. Shanahan, Register 
—  

We all hope that due to the depression ! 
Babe Ruth won't have to cut his home runs | 
down to three-baggers this season.

Name Tammany Credited
to the Indian Tamanend

The nnme Tammany is nn Angli
cized form of Tnmnncnd, an Indian 
of thc Delaware tribe. According to 
the Funk & W agnalls New Stand
ard Dictionary, Tamtnany, or more 
exactly the  Tammany society, is a 
political organization in New York 
city n(Il!!ated with the Dem ocratic 
party ; more commonly Tammany Hall, 
from Its meeting plnce. Specifically, '■ 
it Is nn association of citizens united 
under one banner, representing Dem
ocratic principles.

The Tammany society, Instituted 
April 30, 1780, was originally called 
the “Columbian Order," with Chris
topher Columbus ns its patron sntnt.
A few years inter It adopted ns Its 
"patron sain t" the Indian chief Turn- 
nnend, who was n contem porary of 
William Penn. An apocryphal history 
of Tnmnnend nsserts th a t he lived 
during the Revolutionary war, nnd 
was a friend of George W ashington. 
Ills nnme became popular under the 
corrupted form of Tammany. Origi
nally the society was n patriotic, char
itable, nnd social organization dedi
cated to the perpetuation of the  prin
ciples contained In the Anierlenn Dec
laration of Independence. Following 
Indian Irlhnl customs In its orgnnl 
zntlon, thirteen sachems, typifying 
thc original states, were elected an- 
nunlly, and selected a grand sachem, 
which title  was also custom arily be
stowed upon the President of the  Unit- ! 
cd States. Washington, Adams, Je f
ferson, Madison, Monroe nnd Jackson 
were thus honored.

Some Unseen Enemies
Imperil Lives of All

The biologist Is not merely con
cerned with men, hut with other nnl- 
mnis nnd plants, says a w riter In the 
Modern Thinker. Some of these nre 
our friends, some our cnendes. Five 
hundred years ngo we still had large 
scale enemies, even In England. The 
Inst English wolves were killed in the 
reign of Henry VII.

Hunting wolves was a whole-time 
Job, nnd Impressed itself on the peo
ple's mind, so thnt tiie hunters left 
their nnmes In such places ns W olver
hampton, Wolverton and Wolvereote. 
We still have non-human enemies, but 
they nre smaller. Some, like the louse, 
we can see with the naked eye. Others, ! 
like the bncterln which ennse diph
theria  nnd tuberculosis, we enn only 
see with n microscope. Still others, 
for example, the onuses of measles nnd 
smallpox, we cannot even see with a 
microscope.

Now these nre our real enemies. 
Thc lien, which carries plague, nnd 
the louse, which conveys typhus fever, 
have killed far more men than  were 
ever killed hy wolves. But we have 
never organized ngnlnst them ns we 
have ngnlnst wolves, because they 
have never struck the people’s  Im
agination ns enemies of nmn.

House* Sold by Weight
To sell houses h.v weight seems a 

curious procedure, but th is lias actu
ally been done In the Mexican town 
of Gunnnjuato. Tills town wns com
monly known us goldbrlck town, the 
reason being thnt In the gold rush 
miners built their houses of the refuse 
from the mines n ite r the ores hnd 
been extracted. Methods of ex traction  
were very crude, nnd some of the 
precious ores hnd been left In the 
refuse. One day a man was pulling 
down nn old house and noticed the 
shining particles. After tills most of 
the houses were pulled down nnd the 
“goldbricks” sold hy weight.—Mont- 
renl Herald.

"On the Rialto"
The phrase "on the Rlulto" was used 

hy Shakespeare in Ills "M erchunt of 
Venice." The word “Rlulto" is prob
ably derived from “Hlvo Alto," m ean
ing high shore, designating the em
inent place In Venice where m erchants 
were accustomed to meet. It ulso re 
ferred to the large Isluncl on which 
the exchange stood and thus to the ex-, 
change Itself. The bridge connecting 
tills Island with the St. M ark's quarte r 
also Is known ns the Rlulto. In New 
York city the term  Is applied to that 
district on Broadway where the olllces 
of theatrical agents nnd inunugers are 
situated.

China Grows Much Rice;
Does Not Supply Others

Exclusive of Chinn, for which coun
try  no nccurnte sta tist Ion nre avail- 
nlde, more than 03,500,000 tons of 
cleaned rice nre produced annually. 
Tow ard tilts mighty rice bowl Indln 
contributes more than 55 per cent of 
tlie totnl amount. Jnpnn contributes 
14 per cen t; French Inilo-Chinn, Java 
nnd Mnilurn, nnd Slum follow, each 
with somewhat less than half of thnt 
n mount. Estim ates Indicate thnt 
China raises about 25,000,000 tnnR each 
year, hut ns rice hns been n forbidden 
Item of export from time Immemorial, 
no one worries nliout statistics ns long 
ns Ids dully portion of rice is forth
coming.

Bice growing Is not confined to con
tinental Asia nnd Its ndjacent Islnnds; 
In Afrlcn, Europe nnd thc United 
S tates rice fields nlso sprawl over 
m any well-watered areas. With the 
exception of Italy, European countries 
find tiie demand greater than their 
production. But from the fertile fields, 
especially In tiie I’o valley, comes sum- 
d e n t  rice to plnce Italy In tiie group 
of rice exporting countries.

In tiie United States, mnlnly In 
I.niilHlnitn, Georgia nnd the Unrollnns, 
there  la harvested annually nearly 
575,000 tons of rice. About 14,000 
tons of the cerenl Is Imported, hut 
fully nine times thnt amount Is sent hy 
the United States Into tiie export 
m arket.

Butterflies Look Alike
but Do Not Taste Alike

Not quite as alike ns two peas, but 
sufficiently nllke In coloration nnd 
m arkings so thnt one is frequently mis
taken for the other, nre the Monnreh 
nnd Viceroy butterflies. This likeness 
Is n distinct ndvnntnge to the Inst 
named, for the Monarch’s struggle for 
existence Is largely nlded h.v some 
nauseous quality It possesses thnt 
m akes It very distasteful to birds nnd 
o ther possible enemies. Both butter- 
files nre of n tawny orange brown 
shade with Intricate markings of Idnck, 
nnd both nre common In some locali
ties throughout the summer. When 
closely observed, they nre easily dis
tinguished from each other by the 
sm aller size of the Viceroy and hy nn 
ex tra  Imr of black across the latter 's  
lower wings. But these differences nre 
much less noticeable when the butter
flies nre flying about In the fields, nnd 
hy observing them then one can ensll.v 
sec why the crenturos thnt have found 
the one tinpnhitnhle shun the other 
with equnl caution. The likeness of 
these two butterflies is snld to he the 
best Instance of protective mimicry 
among Insects In the United Stntes.

One Million Years Ago
Fossilized rem ains of primitive men 

hnve been found In Europe and Aslu 
In s tra ta  th a t geologists believe to he 
nhont 1,000,000 years old. More re
cently human hones have been found 
in stra ta  of the same period In the 
Tnngnnylkn territory, Africa. Al
though these hones were found In asso
ciation with Implements nnd fnunn 
thought to he nhont one million years 
old, they do not belong to the primi
tive hunmn types found In Europe nnd 
Asln dating from the same period. A 
hum an lower jaw, for example, found 
In stm tn  of the upper Pliocene age 
along with teeth of the mastodon of 
th a t  time, reveals n bony chin nnd 
crowded teeth closely resembling those 
of modern nmn.

Swift-Sailing Canoe
Tiie word "pron" Is used to describe 

various kinds of vessels from the sam
pan or ennoe to the square-rigged kn- 
pnl. In western usage, however. It Is 
used chiefly of the swlft snlllng crafts, 
whose weather-side Is rounded nnd lee- 
side tint, from stem to stern. Both 
stem nnd stern nre exactly ,sim ilar In 
shape nnd there Is n small similarly 
shaped hull swung out from the side 
of the mnln hull on poles. This acts 
ns nn outrigger nnd prevents the ves 
sel from heeling over. The nmln hull 
carries the m ast rigging nnd nn enor
mous trlangiilnr-slmped sail.

Greedy Boa Constrictor
Its own greed led to tiie death of n 

six-loot linn constrictor nt Balboa, C. 
Z„ recently. The reptile entered a 
cage containing u collection of game 
birds kept nt the Balboa Gun club 
nnd ate so ninny of the smaller birds 
thnt It was unnhle to get out of Hie 
smite hole hy which it Imd made Its 
entry. It wns still a prisoner In the 
cage when members of the club a r
rived on the scene nnd, finding the 
bird-stuffed reptile there, speedily put 
It to dentil.

The Termite
Term ites nre commonly called white 

nnts. They hnve nn abnormal appe
tite  for wooden objects like houses, 
trees or fence posts nnd telegraph 
poles. Their damage Is unsuspected 
until the object attacked Is ready to 
or has collapsed, ns they gnaw away 
from the Inside. They were evidently 
brought here from Afrlcn and Islands 
of the tropics as they urc found In 
those regions In great numbers.

Days of the "Iron Horse"
Ju s t about 100 years ago this nu 

tlon was witnessing the greatest of all 
railroad spectacles, a great transition, 
greuter tlmn the change from sail to 
steam  and much more rornuntlc thun 
the new-fangled wind wagons thut 
buzz over regular enough for watch 
setting. Previous expansions seem 
trlvlul when compared to the frenzied 
race of the “Iron Horse" lu the 1830s 
and '00s.

Let
the car speak 

for itself

HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own 
and drive Ford V -8 cars. Some neighbor or 
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we 
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
so we let the car and its owner tell you.

Economy of operation is one of the first points 
they will emphasize— the owner will boast of it 
and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933 —  
and that was our best car up to its time. The new 
car is more beautiful —  faster —  more powerful 
—  gives more miles to the gallon —  better oil 
economy— is easier riding— cheaper to own and 
operate than any car we ever built.

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to 
ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and 
let you drive it for yourself. At the wheel of the 
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The 
Ford V -8 will tell you its own story.

N EW

FORD V-8
f o r  1 9 3 4

Polar Zones Quakeless,
Found After Long Study

I t  1ms been found hy a repre
sentative of the American Museum of 
Nnturnl History thnt there Is less like
lihood of nn earthqunke In the polar 
zones thnn In nny other. This report 
follows the completion of n study over 
a period of 25 years of earthquakes 
and temblors!

During th is period only 10 quakes 
were recorded north of thc Arctic 
circle nnd hut five within the limits 
of the Antnrctlc circle. More of them 
occur along the Pacific const from 
Kmnclmlkn to New Zealand thnn in 
nny o ther region.

All quakes from minor temblors to 
mnjor d isasters average about 4,000 
per year with only about 2 per cent 
of them causing damage to life nnd 
property. During the 25 years which 
his study hns covered lie Ims estim at
ed the to tal num ber of shocks nt 
100,000, of which only about 1,800 were 
m ajor trem ors. Of this number only 
nhnut 14 occurred In the United Stntes 
nnd nhnut 12 along the Pacific coast.

Our A tlantic const has been free 
from disasters of this kind, but there 
hnve been num erous quakes In Latin 
America nnd the Caribbean sen re
gion ns well ns nlong the west const 
of South America. With the exception 
of Italy nnd the Balkans, Europe Ims 
been fnlrly free from quakes. Many 
occur nround the Mediterranean nnd 
Chinn sens ns well ns In the vicinity 
of the Pol.vneslnn Islands,

Copyright Law Provides
Means of Registration

The United Stntes government gunr- 
nntees no one ngnlnst the theft of his 
Ideas or the unauthorized use of his 
m nterlnl. The copyright law simply 
provides n mentis of registration nnd a 
basis whereby the holder of a copy
right may go Into court to protect Ills 
rights If he feels they Imve been In
fringed upon. The extent to which 
two articles, or songs, or hooks or pic
tu res or plays or films mny resemble 
encli o th er; nnd questions as to 
w hether there Ims been plagiarism, 
nnd If so, whnt Is due the dnmuged 
party, nre m atters for the courts to 

] decide.
Two persons may offer slmllnr, or 

even Identical m atter to the copyright 
office, nnd It will register both. It 
mnkes no Investigation nnd passes no 
Judgment ns to whether there hns 
been plagiarism  or Infringement. 
These, too, a re  points for a court to 
pnss upon If the holder of the prior 
copyright chooses to bring suit.

A Burrowing Bird
The sheldrake, the  Old World salt 

w ater duck. Ims underground ns well 
ns underw ater habits. It Is usunl for 

; the birds to nest in holes dug Into 
sand dunes either hy the birds them 
selves or by rabbits. These nest cham
bers nre often ns much ns three feet 
deep nnd often ns many as 20 mny be 
served from a common entrance. The 
nests nre equipped with a lid of sod. 

j which provides easy access to the nest 
for hunmn plunderers. The eggs of 
the sheldrake nre much funded. The 

i usunl practice Is to lift the sod lid to 
the  underground nests nnd take all 

| eggs over six. The eiderdown lining of 
' the  nest Is nlso taken. The sheldrake 

Is about the size of the m allard nnd 
Is possessed of brilliant plunmge.

"Entangling Alliances"
The phrase “entunglng alliances" is 

popularly attributed  to George W ash
ington. But Jefferson, not Wash
ington, was the author, observes the 
Clevel nd Plain Dealer. In Ids first 
Inaugural address, on March 4, 1801, 
President Jefferson said : “Pence, com
merce, and honest friendship with nil 
nations—entangling alliances with 
none.” This Is wlmt George Wash
ington, in Ids farewell address, said ; 
"Why forego the advantages of so pe
culiar a situation? Why quit our own 
to stnnd upon foreign ground? Why, 
by Interweaving our destiny with that 
of any part of Europe, entangle our 
peace nnd prosperity In the tolls of Eu- 
ropenn ambition, rlvnlship, Interest, 
humor or caprice?"

Uses for Bread Fruit Tree
The bread fruit true of the tropical 

Islands in the Pacific ocean Is u tree 
of many uses. Its fruit, which Is glo- 
Inilnr and about the size of n melon, 
Is used ns u vegetable nnd nlso, with 
different seasonings, ns 11 dessert. 
Flour made from dried slices of this 
fru it is sometimes made Into bread. 
The fibrous Inner Imrk of tiie bread 
fru it tree  Is used In the nmmifucture 
of cloth. The wood Is used for canoes 
and furniture, nnd the milky Juice 
which exudes from the stem Is the 
basis of a glue nnd a calking m aterial.

Cheating the Devil
Among the many religious cere

monies held In Tibet each year, the 
most am using one Is "Driving out the 
Demon.” It Is a dice-throwing con
test between two men, one dressed as 
the Grand l.uiim ami the other as the 
Demon. As the Demon's victory would 
portend d isaster to the country, the 
“Grand Lunin" ploys safe—-with loaded 
dice.—Collier's Weekly.

Valuable Fresco Moved
For the first time lu the history of 

modern u rt ami architecture, u vulu- 
ublu fresco measuring more thun 00 
yurds square  was moved, with the wull 
on which It was painted 300 years 
ago, a distance of iliree yurds to cleur 
the Fourth century apse of the Church 
of Doimu Regina. Naples, Italy, of its 
baroque additions.

WEST PAHISH
T r l r p l t i i n e  165

Miss Abbic Lewis was at her home on ' 
Iaiwell street Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Stevens, Virginia and 
Shirley lam were at Braintree, Vermont for 
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Ada Towers of Washington. It. 
s|H'nt the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buchan of Lincoln street.

The Annual Meeting of the West church 
will lx- held in the vestry Wednesday evening. 
January 3. Supper will be served at 6.40 
o’clock. Mrs. John Noyes is clinirmnn of the 
supjjer committee.

The regular monthly meeting of thc 
Woman's Union of the West church will he 
held on the second W ednesday of thc month 
as the first conflicts with the date of the 
church supper. 1044 dues are payable at this 
meeting. Mrs. John Noyes reports $16.44 as 
the result of her Curtis Company Magazine 
canvass. Mrs. Lawrence Wood and Mrs. 
Herbert Carter will he hostesses at this 
meeting.

The Lafalot club will meet with Mrs. 
Grace Mayo on Tuesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcrvin Stevens will entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard and family* have 
returned from Barnstable where they spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Barnard’s father.

Grange [News
Essex Pomona Grange will meet with 

Bradford Grange at Riverside Memorial 
church, Haverhill. Thursday. January 4. at 
2-30 o’clock. Supper at 5.50; installation of 
officers at 7.45 o’clock.

I he December meeting of the Dramatic 
club will not In; held as thc travelling ccndi 
tions make it impossible for most of the 
members to attend. The January meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lewis.

Andover Grange will install 1934 officers 
January 9.

The following is the program for 1934: 
Andover Grange, No. 183 

Organized February 17, 1890
Regular meetings held on the second and 

fourth Tuesdays of each month, except 
December, when they are held the first and 
third Tuesdays. In July and August, the first 
meeting of the month is omitted.

Goal for 1934—“ An Honor Grange.”
Officers for 1934—Master, Sidney C. 

Gould, Main street, North Reading,'Tele
phone Andover 138, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; over 
seer, Earle E. Ferguson; lecturer, Grace W. 
Dawson (Mrs. Harry C.) North Tewksbury, 
telephone l.owell 1018; steward, Elmer 
Peterson; chaplain, C. Madeleine Hewes; 
secretary, Gladys A. Hill, Lupine road, 
telephone 195-W; treasurer, Harry A. Wright; 
assistant steward, Raymond Keating; gate 
keeper, Lester F. Dixon; Ceres, Marion B. 
Gould; Pomona, Eleanor Ward; Flora, Ethel 
Robinson (Mrs. William A.), telephone 
Lawrence 5580; lady assistant steward. 
Frances I. Whiteley; pianist, Wilma Corliss; 
executive committee, E. Burke Thornton. 
1934, J. Harry Playdon, 1935, and Arthur 
R. Lewis, 1936.

Dramatic club—President, Alec Hender
son; secretary, Gladys Hill.

Women’s club—President, C. Madeleine 
Hewes; secretary, Gladys Ferguson (Mrs. 
E. E.).

Home and Community Service committee 
—George Carter. Herbert Carter, C. Made
leine Hewes, Ebba Peterson, Joseph Stanley, 
Edna Dixon, Pearl Merriam.

Educational Aid committee — Herbert 
Lewis, Edward Burtt, Elvira Averill (Mrs. 
George), Harry C. Dawson, Arthur Peatman.

Reception committee—Elsbcth Peterson 
(Mrs. Theodore), Emmie B. Gould (Mrs. 
Sidney C.), Arthur R Lewis, Theodore 
Peterson, Frank Greenquist.

Master Ladies’ Degree team—Ebba Peter
son.

Master Men’s Degree team—Roland 
Trauschke.

Whist Committees: No. 1—Edna Dixon, 
Vera Dixon, Mehebe Nicholas, Julia B. Silva, 
Maxwell T. Lyons, Mrs. Lottie Lyons, 
Roger Lewis, Sidney White, Emmie B. 
Gould. 2—Lena Davis, Mabel Greenough, 
Joseph Dennis, William II. Faulkner, Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Woodward, Mrs. Frank 
Greenquist and Mrs. Ethel Robinson.

Representative National Grange Mutual 
Liability company, Harry C. Dawson, 
licensed agent. Press correspondent, Alice B. 
Lewis (Mrs. Herbert), Lawrence Tribune and 
Andover Townsman. Visiting committee— 
Marion E. Hill, Bessie Carter, Rev. Newman 
Matthews, Mrs. W. B. Corliss, E. Burke 
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Abbott.

Officers’ rehearsals—March 15, 16, and 23; 
April 12, 13, and 20; October 5, 6, 16, 19 and 
22.

We hold in loving memory Past Master 
Edward W. Boutwcll, Nellie E. Mooar, 
Verne Munns, Joseph Chambers, and Frank 
Crumpton.

PROGRAM
January 9— Installation of Officers by 

Lester R. Hayward, Worthy Gate-Keeper of 
Massachusetts State Grange. Supper at 
7 p.m. (first third).

January 25—“ Why Be a Farmer?” Albert 
W. Richardson, North Reading, winner o f ; 
National Prize Speaking Contest. Piano and 
saxophone selections, Master Robert Mc
Coy, Tewksbury. Refreshments in charge of
Worthy Mattel

February 13—“ News Gathering and 
Broadcasting.” Miss Betty Campbell, Law
rence, reader. Rushworth Sisters, quartette, 
Methuen. Valentine Dance. Refreshments in 
charge of Worthy Overseer.

February 27—“ The Massachusetts Exper
imental Station.” "T om ” Dean, Dracut; 
little Delores Loussier, Lowell, our entertain
ers. Present applications for membership 
tonight. Refreshments in charge of Worthy 
Lecturer.

March 13—“ The Government Alphabet,” 
Deputy Fred B. Dole, member Massachu 
setts Senate, speaker. Progressive games in 
charge of Miss Elsie Mudgett, Middlesex 
County Estension Service. Refreshments in 
charge of Steward.

March 27- hirst and Second degrees. 
Refreshments in charge of Chaplain.

April 1(1 Garden Club night, Miss Edna 
Cutter of Dracut, speaker. Andover and 
'Tewksbury Garden clubs as guests. Refresh
ments in charge of Treasurer.

April 24—Third and fourth degrees; 
Deputy inspection. Supper a t 7; in cliarge 
second third.

May 8—Neighbors’ Night, Fitchburg 
Grange invited. Refreshments in charge of 
the Secretary.

May 22—“ Handling the M ail” Post 
master, letter carriers ami R.F.D. men at 
guests. Refreshments in charge of Assistant 
Steward.

June 12—Young People’s Night. Refresh
ments in charge of Ceres.

June 26—"Family Fun.” Refreshments in 
charge of Pomona.

July 24 - In charge of the Graces.
August 28— "Pond Party.”
September 11 4-H Club Night. Prizes

awarded. Applications for membership must 
be presented. Refreshments in charge of 
Flora.

September 25—" Educational Night.” 
School committee, Superintendent cf Schools 
and teachers our invited guests. Refresh
ments in charge of Lady Assistant Steward.

October 9—First and Second degrees. 
Refreshments in charge of Pianist.

October 23—Third and Fourth degrees. 
Supper at 7. Last third in charge.

November 1.3—Neighbors’ Night. Haver
hill Grange invited. Refreshments in charge 
of Past Master Arthur R. Lewis.

November 27—Election of officers. Re
freshments in charge of J. Harry Playdon.

December 4—“ The Art of Living To
gether,” Rev. Alexander Henderson, Calvary 
Baptist church, Ia>well. Refreshments in 
charge of E. Burke Thornton.

December 18—Children’s party from 3 to 
5 p.m. Regular meeting at 8 p.m, Christmas 
program. Refreshments in charge of Gate- 
Keeper.

BALLARDVALE
T r l r p l i o n r  I007.M

James F. Fitzgerald, stationed at Fort 
Williams, Portland, Maine, was a recent 
guest here.

Frances Tarbell of Cranston, R. I., visited 
here recently.

A meeting of the 4 II Home Beautiful club 
will be held next Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. C. Walker of Chester street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Hood and son are 
spending the winter with relatives in Florida.

•Mrs. N. Harwood is spending the winter at 
Winter Park, Fla.

Miss Mabel Herrick is spending several 
weeks in Needham.

Mrs. Mott is ill at her home on Center 
street.

laical men under the direction of Charles 
Gilliard were busy removing snow from side 
walks and roads Tuesday night and Wednes
day.

Rev. E. K. Barrows, pastor of the Metho
dist church preached a special sermon to the 
children Sunday on “ What Is God’s Greatest 
Gift to Us.”

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Troutman and son 
spent the holiday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fraser of Lynn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knight Sunday.

Miss Ada Matthews of New York city 
s|K*nt the week-end and holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Matthews of Marland road.

Owen Dougherty visited relatives here 
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Marion R. Phelps spent thc 
holiday with relatives in Needham.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Barrows and son 
Robert visited relatives in Newton Monday.

Apricot From China
The apricot, one of Cullfornlu’s 

most im portant fru it products. Is be
lieved to be a native of China. It 
was lirst Introduced to the Pacific 
sta te  hack In the early mission days 
and has nourished there ever since. 
Its life habit is much like that of the 
peach, and some effort has been made 
to establish It In the East. However, 
In the East It faces one plant enemy 
so well known to peach growers, the 
curedlio. There a re  three known spe
cies of apricot, the American type 
growing In a beautifully follaged tree  
of spreading nature  with a round top. 
The leaves a re  a bright green and the 
(lowers pinkish white.

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY and TOMORROW
TARZAN THE FEARLESS Buster Crabbe 4:00; 0:4.5; 9:35
OLIVER TWIST Dickie Moore 2:45; 7:.50

SUNDAY und MONDAY -December 31, January 1 
Spcciul Holiday Program Continuous Performance 

NIGHT FLIGHT Helen lluyes and Clurk Gable 3:40; 0:40; 9:40
MIDSHIPMAN JACK Bruce Cabot 2:25; 5:25; 8:2ft

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY January 2, 3, 4 
DUCK SOUP Four Marx Brothers 3:55; 6:35; 9:20
WORST WOMAN IN PARIS- Adolph Menjou 2:35; 7:40

FRIDAY and SATURDAY- January 5, 0 
MEET THE BARON Jack Pearl and Jimmie Durant 4:00; 0:25; 9:20
WALLS OK GOLD Frank Morgan and Sally Filers 2:45; 7 :55
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Have You Visited Our Monument Display?
It will pay you to—before buying your m onum ent from an  intent o r'm id d lem an 'to  
whom you will pay two profit* and a t  the name tim e fcet nothing of a lasting or en
during  nature .
Here we have 50 CHOICE MONUMENTS all mode of the old WESTERLY. RHODE 
ISLAND GRANITE from the S m ith  Quarrien, in WHITE and PINK, th a t are ready to 
he engraved and erected in  cem etery.
We invite you to Inspect thin DISPLAY' ami select any one of these '50 MONUMENTS 
at your own price. A visit here will prove the umiizing values we have to offer.

C o m p le te  I llu s tra te d  ca ta log  sen t on req u est.

JOHN MEAGHER & CO., 22 Central St., Peabody, Mass.
T eleph on es  PEABODY 565 o r  H68

Christmas in the Schools M ary’s Latch K ey

Im p o rta n t H a p p en in g . X X K t a S *
H I I O W ll D u r i n g  Y e a r  I selectmen, the agent’s pay was cut ten per

cent, but her pay as slaughter inspector was

St. Augustine’s School
The program at St. Augustine’s parochial 

school was given in the school hall Thursday I 
afternoon, December 21. It follows: 

ene 1—Herod and the Scribes 
Readmit Gertrude Gray
We Three Kinus Plano

Scene II—Judean Home
Readmit Helene Richards

Scene III—W'atchinit Their Flocks
Readmit Helen Pasho
Glory to God Piano

Scene IV—Tableau, Crib
Readinit Louise Hiuitins
Holy Night Chorus

PROGRAM
Frost King Piano
Our Pastor’s Doves

Robert Connolly, Robert Winters. William 
Dole. Philip Markey, Francis Mooney,

(lot "1 Wishes
Claire Allicon, Mary Coupe, Alice Surette, 
M art bet h Walsh, Betty Johnson 

At the Minstrels Piano Duet
Come O Divine Messiah Chorus
Star Above the Manger

Solo Shirley Lacailladc
Angels We Have Heard on High Chorus
Address Rev. C. A. Hranton

(C ontinued from  page 2J
Norfolk prison account, but a week later the 
Senate refused to approve of this transfer. 
On the twenty sixth lwith houses went on 
record as being in favor of keeping the fund 
for the state school. On June second the 
House favored the state school plan, but on 
lune 10 the whole plan was killed by the 
house of representatives.

In early June I)r. Claude M. Fuess was 
appointed headmaster <>f the academy to 
succeed Dr. Alfred E. Stearns who had re
signed in January because of ill health. At the 
time of his resignation Professor Charles 
Forbes was named acting headmaster, but on 
March 12 Professor Forbes passed away, 
removing from the town one of its most 
active and beloved citizens. On March 19 
Dr. Fuess was chosen acting headmaster and 
in June the appointment was made perman
ent. In September Dr. Fuess started on his 
first full academic year as headmaster, and 
inaugurated several changes in the curriculum 
at the academy.

The tax rate as usual attracted much atten
tion this year. In the annual town meeting in 
March the salaries and wages were left a t the 
same mark as last year, but the meeting was 
adjourned for a week and at the second meet
ing the action was rescinded and all the town 
employees save the employees of the school 
department were given a ten percent cut as cf 
April 1. The school employees had already 
been cut eight percent as of January 1. The 
salary problem had been a particularly 
bothersome one to the various town boards, 
none of them except the school committee 
and Spring Grove trustees taking any definite 
action individually. The finance committee 
was evenly divided on the advisability of a 
cut. However, before the meeting the select
men lined up most of the departments for a 
cut. After the meeting all the departments 
put the cut in force save the board of health, 
which left its agent’s salary a t $1500, reduced 
her salary as slaughter inspector $150 and

Elwot Dance Studio
— Third Season —

DANCING ASSEMBLY 
Friday Evenings

INSTRUCTION 7:30 to 8:30 
DANCING 8:30 to 10

SQUARE a n d  CO M PA SS CLUB 
ANDOVER

increased from $50 to $180, and her car 
allowance was left a t its increase of SI 50.

The ups and downs of the unemployment 
situation were also interesting. At the begin
ning of the year things looked very dark, but 
at town meeting a fairly large sum was voted 
on special board of public works projects 
which took up some of the slack. Improve
ment came rapidly, however, so that in early 
June the emergency committee suspended 
operations until such time as its funds should 
be needed again. During the summer the 
mills had a very marked period of increased 
business, so that by August the emergency 
committee had decided to use its funds im 
mediately since it did not feel that the funds 
would not be needed in the future. The 
encouraging outlook continued for some 
time. In October there were only 65 idle in 
Andover and Town Clerk Winslow had a 
difficult time finding four young men to work 
in the conservation corps. In late November, 
however, there was a turn for the worse, but 
the Civil Works Administration immediately 
took up the slack with its large grants to the 
town. At that time nearly 250 applied for 
work.

Other important events of the yea 
eluded the beautification campaign in which 
the November club and the Andover Village 
Improvement society won prizes in a state
wide competition; the approval of beer 
licenses first by the selectmen and then the 
town; the successful season of the Legion 
Bugle and Drum corps which took many 
prizes in outside competitions; the arrival of 
the conservation corps in town; the dissolu 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce; the forma 
lion of a new band by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; the first real Fourth in years, under the 
auspices of the V. F. W.; the resignation of 
II. Gilbert Francke from the school board and 
the appointment «>i Mrs. John C. Angus in 
his stead; the tearing down of the Valpey 
block and the erection of the Simeone block; 
the stay of the gypsies in town; the appoint 
rnent of an entirely new finance board by the 
moderator; the monster NR A parade and the 
monster drum corps competition, both by the 
Legion; and the appointment of John II 
McDonald as acting postmaster.

Call Us for Estim ates on

S T O R M
WINDOWS

J. E. PITMAN EST.
Telephone 664

By JANE OSBORN

The Nursert Rhyme Christinas Gladys Munro 
Santa Claus Robert Ixjwc
Exercise, A Christmas Chronicle Grades III, IV

CHARACTERS
Francis Curtin 

Josephine Doyle 
Leo Flaherty

Blessed Vindn Mary 
St. Joseph 
Ansels

Margaret \Vinter9. Mary Kinno. Bernice 
Barber. Rita Burke, Winifred 0'Hanan 

Wise Men
James Morrissey, William Hannon, William
Levis

Thou
Scribes

Clarence Coupe, Thomas I 
Brucott 

Shepherds
Martin Carney, Neil Cleary, Alfred Boucher, 
Donald Buckley, Leon Rainvllle 

Judean Home
Mother Mary Buss
Children

Dorothy Gauthier, Jeannette St. Jean, Vivian 
Godin. Mary Duff

Epilosue Gertrude Gray

Parade
Indian Ridge School

f Colored Candles Grades V ami VI 
Assisted by Kathleen Valentine

Nonna Goff 
Irene McKee 

Catherine Pattullo 
Grades III and IV 

Grades IV, V and VI 
Russell MacLeish 

Ruth Newcomb 
Grades I, II 

Albert Sharpe

Our Pine 
Our Baby
A Christmas Tree 
Song, The Christmas Story 
Tiie Happiest Christinas 
A Christmas Telegram 
A Brave Child
Song, Someone is Coming Tonight 
In a Stable

Janet CarterThe Proper Spirit 
Exercise, Merry Christmas

Dorothy Valentine, France* Pattullo, Ellen 
Burnett

Song. We Three Kings
Melcolm Yoghmoorian, Edward Valentine. Davis 
McKee

Song, Silent Night 
Recitation, Grandpa's Christ it

Grades V, VI
Gift
Cornelius Wilder 

Grades V, VIChristmas Crazy Class 
Christmas Sings

Groups of children from the different grade

Bradlee School
tirade I, Teacher, Miss Florence B. Holt 

Song, Christmas Day 
Recitation. Sing a Song of Christmas

Leo Beaulieu
The Christmas Stocking John Edmunds
Sing, Christmas Eve
Recitation, Our Pine Bobby Comins
The Christmas Story 
Song, Christmas 
A visit from Santa Claus

Grades 11 and 111
Christmas Play, The Happiest Christmas 

Warren Livingston, Theodore Eachholz, Marion 
Peatman, Jean Gilfoy, Irene Kupis 

Song, Santa Claus Class
The Christmas Star Robert Simon
One Little Candle Thelma Ragge
Christmas Joy Durwood Moody
Christmas Carols Class

GRADES IV and V
Christmas Carol, Silent Night Class
A Christmas Chronicle

Jennie Palenski, Evelyn Hall, Annie Tyzbin. 
Florence Petty, Sgphie Tyzbin. Henry Hanson 

The Yule Logs
Beatrice Greenwood, James Hudson, Merle
Drouin, Esther Evans, Dorothy Miller, Albert 
Frederick, Evelyn Anderson. Ruth Anderson, 
Sherman Johnson. Cameron Mills 

Christmas Carol, O Little Town of Bethlehem Class 
A Christmas Dream

Leroy Dcvoc, Eleanor Dwyer, Eleanor Coon. 
James Morton, Barbara Parker, Charles Law
rence, Sherman Johnson, Margaret Kidd, Lois 
Henderson

James Morton 
Margaret Kidd 
Barbara Parker 
Lois Henderson 

Muriel Fone 
Annie Tyzbin 

Sophie Tyzbin 
Hazel Downs 

Evelyn Anderson 
Merle Drouin 

Raymond Downs

Recitations 
Our Pine
Snow for Christmas 
A Christmas Message 
Noel
Selfish Billy Green 
A Present from Santa 
A Gift to Santa 
If You're Good 
A Christmas Mon sic 
Tiie Snowman's Kesoluti'
Enough For All 
What Billie Wants for Christinas James Hudson 
Talking to Santa Claus Lois Rollins
The Eavesdropper Charles Johnson

The Christmas Sprite
Dorothea Dunn, Muriel Fone, Hazel Downs, 
Sammy Lowry, Edward Palenski, Y’erniece 
Moody, Leroy Devoe, Dorothy Miller, Barbara 
Cormey,

Christmas Carol, It Came Upon the Midnight 
Cleat < lass

Bradlee School, Grade VI 
It Came U|>on the Midnight Clear 
Christmas in All Lands ?
Silent Night 
The First Noel

Class

Class

Winchester, Beverly, Topsfield, Medford and 
Lynn the corps took second prizes. Thirds 
were won in Somerville and at the State 
Convention in Holyoke, while a fourth was 
taken at the Brockton Fair.

‘So Reasonable”
. . . th e y  all say  w h en  th e y  
see ou r price.

SUITS . . 
TOPCOATS 
BATHROBES 
LADIES* COATS 
DRESSES (plain) 1

and

“ Such a Fine Job  ”

. . . th e y  all say  w hen  th e y  
see o u r  w ork m an sh ip .

ARROW
C l e a n s i n g  — D y e i n g  

58 MAIN STREET

T h a t “ Sober” Town 
Highlights of 193 ( in what Phillips Brooks 

called a "sober” old New England town—the 
state school, now you see it, now you don’t 
. . .  town establishes parking regulations, 
then forgets that it did . . . boards wondet 
who dares to cut pays first. . . ltoards ask 
finance committee to take the dare . . .  police 
department has target practice . . , sergeant 
misses bull’s eye but frits " bull’s ’’ knee 
new moderator, named Frederick Butler, 
hails "dawning of a new era” . . . helps the 
dawn along quite a frit himself . . .  town 
adopts Sunday movies . .  . but still remain: 
sober. . .  Addison Gallery still making An 
dover art-minded . . .  annual town meeting 

! becomes dizzy . . .  takes week’s vacation to 
cool o i l . . .  town employees have seven day 
without a pay c u t . , .  other team busy be- 
tween halves, however. .  . taxpayer in the 
saddle . .  . horse becomes a bucking broncho 
. . . special officer tries to clean up French 
district. .  . French district tries to clean up 
special officer. . .  marriage license fee rises 
from one dollar to two dollars . . .  no rush 

1 here to do the job before the change, how- 
| ever. . .  didn’t even have the one dollar . . . 
tax collector Chcevcr has first opposition in 

j years . . .  hair turns gray, both of them . . .
| assessors' survey given year’s leave of ab
sence . . .  visits in Boston, Providence, and 
points westerly . . .  Townsman has lesson in 

! Scotch . . .  the language, we mean . . .  circus, 
including wildcat, lucive, mountain lion, 
lynx, puma, chameleon, disbands in West 
Andover . . .  tiie dog finally sh o t. . . An- 

I clover’s Ixivinc population increases faster 
than any other Essex county town . . . beer 
approved . .  . town sticks to milk . . sluugh- 

1 ter inspector's pay cut SI50 so that lxiard of 
I health agent can receive $150 extra for use of 
c a r . . .  fire alarm wires go haywire, three 
ringing a t same time . . . Republican post
master removed by Democrats to make way 

| for Democratic postmaster who had been 
removed by Republicans. . .  Colonel Fitz- 

I liugh anil Legion puts town on its feet again in 
i big NR A parade . . . (His club all steamed up 
about electricity. . .  Mr. Roosevelt takes 
over duties of emergency committee . . . town 
meeting enjoying nice baseball weather in the 
baseball cage . . . five cent fare to town 
meeting . . . and only few took advantage of 
opportunity of a lifetime . . . girl in Ballard- 
vale kidnapped . .  . must have been reading 
the papers . . town without milk inspector 
or trial justice . . .  it’s good milk doesn’t come 
in cases . . . Paul Simeone modernizing An 
clover square . . . ,H,st office charging only 
two cents for mail within Andover. . . post 
office not knowing Ballard vale was part of 
Andover . . . gypsies, police, ahd lxiard ccf 
health wondering what to do with each 
other . . . moderator deciding that new era 
should include new finance committee . . . 
work on |x>st office lawn and Bradlee school 
lawn started . . . will be finished when they’re 
completed . . Shawshcen village committee 
holds Shawsheen village carnival in center of 
town . . . gentleman wishes to reciprocate by 

I letting the village have the center’s manual 
training departm ent. . .  Chamber ccf Com
merce dies a postmaturc death . . . B. 1’ \V. 
>now appropriation for December small . 
board crosses its lingers.

D ru m  C o rp s  R ecord
The Legion Bugle and Drum corps had a 

very successful season, annexing fifteen 
prizes in all. It participated in twenty-six 
parades, and fifteen competitions. Six first 
prizes were received six seconds, two thirds, 
and erne fourth. The first prizes were won in 
Lawrence. Lowell, Hampton Beach, Worces
ter, Amesbury and Haverhill. In Wakefield,

School Prize Winners
Prize-winners in the local schools this year 

were as follows:
Barnard speaking: First, Thisbe Gricco; 

second, Robert Nicoll; third, Mary Barnard.
Lincoln Sixilling matches: Finals, first, 

Preston Wade; second, Wayne Anderson; 
third, Edmond Hammond, Jr.; Fifth grade, 
first, George Nicoll; second, Warren Richard
son; sixtlr grade, first, Margaret Hadley; 
second, Edmond Hammond, Jr.; seventh 
grade, first, Lucy Cavallcro; second, Gladys 
Greenhow; eighth grade, first, Preston Wade; 
second, Wayne Anderson.

High school graduation prizes: Parker 
prize, David Nicoll; Dr. Conroy essay prize, 
Agnes Gallagher; first rear Latin prize, first, 
Joan Moody; second, Flora Raidy; Gutterson 
botany prizes, first, Wanda Kupis; second, 
Joseph Serio; Dr. Conroy improvement 
prize, Lincoln Morrison; Harvard club book, 
Robert Cowcn; Andover S|x>rtsmen’s club 
prize, Zygmond Kupis.

Honor parts at graduation: Valedictorian, 
Agnes Gallagher; salutatorian, David Nicoll; 
first honor essayist, Dorothy Mcars; second 
honor essayist, Mary K. Barnard.

Scholarships for Punchard graduates: 
Chapin scholarship, Agnes Gallagher; Draper 
scholarship, Mary K. Barnard, Harry 
Meadowcroft, Betty Bliss.

Goldsmith prize speaking: Joan Moody 
and Richard Cooper; honorable mention, 
Helen McDonald.

High School Athletics
The high school baseball and football 

teams had fair seasons in 1933, the baseball 
team winning nine and losing seven, and the 
football team winning three, losing four, and 
tying two. The baseball team won twice from 
Groton high and twice from Johnson high. 
Manning high twice defeated Punchard, 
while the locals split games with Methuen, 
Manchester, Howe, Chelmsford, and Read
ing.

The football team started out gloriously 
with a  win over Rockjxrrt by 25 to if, but the 
next three were dropped. Danvers won 12 to 
0, Needham 19 to (), and Amesbury 25 to 0. 
Manning high tied seven to seven, and Man
chester was beaten six to nothing. Methuen 
higli was defeated by 12 to (>, and this victory 
gave the local team a permanent |x>ssession 
of the Legion cup. The champion Leominster 
team took the local boys 414), and finally 
Johnson and Punchard battled to a scoreless 
tie.

highly specialized genus of Nasutlter- 
tnen, light battles to tiie death with 
warlike nuts which invade their nests 
nnd which, iilthnvgh the appenrnnee Is 
very sim ilar, nre nnt even remotely 
relnted to them.

In these buttles tiie term ite soldier 
ram s with his noselike organ tiie so- 
cnlled “pedicle" of tiie ant, the nar
rowest part of Its body, smearing It 
with the liquid. The tint is rendered 
helpless.

T lds liquid Is n powerful acid, hut 
Is not the well-known formic nclde 
exuded hy nuts. It Is possessed In 
specialized form only by tiie soldier 
caste.

All Exhibitions Do Not
Receive Noisy Cheering

Crowds do not loudly cheer u line 
exhibition of Intellectual power, hut 
thnt tnny he merely been use those who 
onn appreciate Intellectual power are 
not vocally dem onstrative, observes n 
columnist In tiie St. Louis Globe-Demo- 
ernt. The gratification of the percep
tive and rensnnlng faculties Is an in
ner emotion, If we can rnll it “emo
tion." The studious nnd thoughtful 
mind works silently. When moved. It 
more often expresses itself with the 
pen, nnd finds no outlet In loud shouts. 
Excitem ent it may have, hut repressed.

There  Is a cleft between tiie higher I 
thoughts thnt stlm ulnte nnd tiie rolls- i 
ing ones thnt ngitnte the feelings. We j 
yell when our hearts  nre stirred  nnd 
nmke no dem onstration when n con
viction of sp iritual force Is conveyed \ 
to the brain. Due must not think thnt 
beentise there nre no whoops by the | 
assem blage It is certa in  thnt tiie Indl 
vldunl m embers who completely com 
prebend nre rarer.

War Veterans’ Problems

India’s Insect Soldiers
Fight With Their Noses

New species of Insect soldiers from 
India Hint tight with their “noses" 
have been described from tiie collec
tions of the Smithsonian Institution hy 
n term ite  specialist of tiie bureau of 
entomology.

Most of the term ite fam ilies produce 
a special soldier class, Hie members 
of which differ radically In s truc tu re  
front their nest m utes nnil hove no 
o ther function except lighting.

In some of the species found hy Dr. 
Snyder these lighters have u p ro tru 
sion on tiie front of the head which 
looks like it long nose lint which ac tu 
ally is developed from n prim itive third 
eye and from which a sticky ucld Is 
exuded. In rare  Instances It may bo 
thrown fur a short distance—an Inch 
or less.

These soldiers, belonging to the

Not since the period of the World 
War has the Red Cross faced a greater 
problem In handling the claims of 
World War and other veterans. Due to 
the changes in the regulations cover
ing veterans' claims, chapters all over 
the nation have been crowded with vet
eran applicants (or relief and for ser
vice In preparing appeals. During last 
year Red Cross home service workers 
In it.2(18 chapters dealt with the prob 
lems of 411,124 ex-service men or their 
fam ilies. The chapters also aided 7,346 
men still in the regular arm y, navy and 
m arine corps.

An Army of Children

The m em bership In the Junior Red 
Cross last year was 6,629,866 boys and 
glris in schools, prlvute, public and 
parochial. They enjoyed volunteer work 
in hospitals nod for orphans, the aged 
and crippled, nnd also aided their 
schoolfellows by providing attention 
(or their eyes, purchasing their glasses, 
and giving ninny o ther types of service 
to them. The Juniors aid their school 
work by carrying on correspondence 
and the exchange of portfolios with 
school children in o ther nations.

THERE was un a ttrac tiv e  sort of in
dolence about Mury thnt on orill 

nary occasion!) kept tier from being 
especially talkative. Ilut on occasions 
she was voluble, not to sny actually 
eloquent. This was one of the ocen 
sinus.

“Well, If you don't give me n Intch 
key 1 shall realize thnt you nre not a t 
nil the  enlightened parents I hnd 
thought you were," site told her fa
ther nnd mother ns she stood before 
them In the living room. She hnd 
been arguing hnlf nn hour.

Mr. Stevens in terrupted with n weary 
sigh. "Oh, give tier the key,” he said 
to his wife. “She's crnz.v—they’re 
ernzy—w e're crazy to give It to her— 
hut I can 't stand her nagging.”

And having received the coveted key 
Mary kissed her p aren ts very sweetly, 
nnd explained thnt Hie reason she espe
cially wanted the key was because she 
was going to lie escorted to the rlub 
dance that evening by Mr. Frank 
Ormshy, n young man ns she thought 
of much Importance. "H e's Miss Sally 
Ormshy'g nephew nnd lie's visiting her 
nnd he's been perfectly ndornhie to 
me considering all tiie people he knows 
In town, nnd he'll bring me home a fte r  
Hie dnnee nnd If he thought I didn’t 
have a latch key he’d Just think I was 
a little  country simpleton. 1 suppose, 
l ie  knows actresses and a rtists  nnd 
every th ing—and I must seem stupid 
enough ns it Is.”

A fter all, ns Mr. and Mrs. Stevens 
agreed, Hie Idea wasn't such a had one.
It was ra ther tiresom e sitting up for 
Mary when they had no occasion to 
be up themselves.

They were peacefully slum bering In 
their room a t the hack of the house 
when at about one o'clock Frank Ornis 
by’s oar rolled up. He had been tell 
Ing Mary that he thought she was the 
cleverest girl he had ever met and 
was Just wondering w hether he dared 
tell tier that he had also considered 
her Hie prettiest.

"Of course you'll come In foi 
awhile,” she said. “ We’ll Just slip In 
without disturbing anyone. I thought 
perhnps I’d make some coffee or some 
thing."

"You don't mean to say you hnve a 
Intch key," said F rank Ormshy—then 
he whistled nnd a fte rw ards lie laughed. 
"I'd awfully well like to come In," he 
said, “nnd I wish I had known—but 
you see I’m not so privileged ns you 
nre. Aunt Sally sits  up for me nnd 1 
told her I'd he home a t one—and I 
Just can’t keep tier sitting  up. Let 
me come tomorrow, any time—please. 
Why, M ary!"

For Mary had jerked herself away 
from him nnd hnd run up the path to 
the house. He hurried to her and tried 
to take tiie key from her hand. "You 
can just hurry home." she said. "I'm 
Jolly well able to let myself In. thank 
you. Good night, Mr. Ormshy. [ snld 
—good night.”

And Frank feeling ns If the stars 
had suddenly fallen down from tiie sky 
retreated down the path Into his ear 
nnd sta rted  slowly down the rond 
while Mary was fumbling with the key. 
Looking buck he sow her still fumbling, 
then lie turned the cur around nnd 
drove slowly hack.

“The darn tiling won't work." said 
the dejected Mary when he reached 
her side. “I guess they gave me the 
wrong key. Oh. I think It Is too 
dreadfu l!” And Mary promptly began 
to weep. After that they rang the 
door hell. Then Mary called—first 
cautiously, then with all her might. 
Still no response.

"I hate  to keep your aunt waiting 
up any longer—" snld Mary.

“ I’m not worried about Aunt Sally," 
said Frank, "but I ain worried about 
you."

“Maybe I could go home with you 
and telephone to my house. That 
might wake them.”

Sally Ormshy who d idn 't look very 
much older than her nephew greeted 
Frank nnd Mary with reassuring 
savolr falre. “But first you must stop 
and hnve a bite wtth us. We onn te le  
phone a fte r thnt. But you don’t mean. 
Mary, thnt you hnve a  latch-key? I 
knew some of the village girls had 
latch keys, but I'd no Iden your moth- 
eh—well, bless my heart, nnd you're 
only a child. Frank, do girls in the 
city hnve intch keys?"

But Mary had flown to the tele
phone. After live m inutes’ effort the 
operator would only report “They do 
not answer."

“But It will lie quite ull right for 
you to stay here," said Miss Ormshy. 
"I'll telephone your m other the first 
thing, so don’t hurry In the morning," 

“Mary's n dear," snld Miss Orrnsby 
to tier nephew a fte r  she had shown tier 
to her room. A look of quick compre
hension passed between Hie two. “But 
don't let the poor Inmb curry u Intch 
key a fte r  you nre engaged."

“Do you suppose she’d have me?" 
"Of course she would," suld Aunt 

Sally, and looking up they saw a very 
much confused, hut very pretty  young 
girl in the doorway. “ I’m sorry," she 
fullered. "But I was so nfrnld they 
would worry and I lust stole down to 
try to get them on the telephone ugaln. 
I thought you'd gone to hud—I—” 

"Perhaps 1 was wrong," said Aunt 
Sally.

“Oh, no," said Mary—and then, “ 1 
don't hellove I understood wliat you 
were saying that Is 1 never was so 
em barrassed la mj life—”

“Poor lamb," said Aunt Sally us 
Frunk took M an In Ills arms.

^ S T  AS A REGULATOR. IS 
PRESCRIBED IN EBERS PAPYRUS, 
EGYPTIAN MEDICAL TR EA T ISE  
WRITTEN ABOUT 1550 B .C .

’C@S IS NOT A SUMMER. 
DISEASE NOR IS IT CAUSED 

) O N LY B Y  D O G -B ITE S  -
©  1933, A m erican D rnm ri^ts Syndicate, N. V. C.

Fish Hibernates Buried
Deep in Mud for Snooze

Scientists have discovered a m arine 
fish thnt hibernates six m onths of the 
year In mud.

The discovery was made hy a rep
resentative of the Zoological Survey 
of India, at U ttarliagh, near Calcutta.

He found Hie flsh hurled In mud to 
a depth of six feet, where It passes 
the summ er season In sleep.

The fish, which Is nn elongated 
goby of the genus psemlonpocryptes, 
lives In creeks, and when they dry 
up it burrows Itself Into the mud. It 
rem ains comatose, breathing through 
nn air-hole at the top of tiie burrow.

When brought up the fish was lan
guid. hut on being placed In water 
respiration was resumed, nnd tiie fish 
flapped its gill covers

The significance of Hie discovery Is 
declared to he that all previous ex
amples of hibernating fish have been 
of the fresh water type, nnd this Is 
of tiie salt w ater variety. Gobles nre 
essentially coast fishes, and exist In 
nearly all sens.

Avoid Prejudice
No one mini knows it ull, nor cun 

know It all. Knowledge, like every 
tiling else. Is eoitstnntly changing. And 
as  tiie world discovers new tru th s  w<- 
lire forced to revise our opinions. Wise 
men alw ays keep an open mind. I’reJ 
udlees roost on it tree  from <"hicli 
facts a re  barred .—G rit.

Tornado Is Most Frequent 
Disaster; Causes Heavy 

Loss of Lives

W hat type of d isas ter occurs most 
frequently In the United States?

Tills question Is answered from 
Hie relief annals of the American 
Red Cross which show over a period 
of years that the tornado, or cyclone 
as it is called In som e sections, Is the 
most frequent and claims n heavy 
toll of life. It swoops almost with 
out warning, and in the terrific 
whirlpool of its  tierce winds It de
stroys all in Its path.

The Red Cross gave relief In 44 
tornadoes In eighteen states last 
year. The tornadoeB killed 326 per
sons, Injured 2,755 and the Red 
Cross gave aid to 21,738 who were 
homeless, injured or otherwise vic
tim s of the stormB.

Toll of the Earthquake

When a severe  earthquake killed 95 
persons; injured 4.911 and destroyed 
several thousand homes In Southern 
California last March, the Red Crois 
was first upon tho ground with emer 
gency relief. It required more than 
three m onths for the  Red Cross to 
resto re  the needy to a  self sustalnin; 
basis. The organization expended a re 
lief fund of $411,000.

S IM E O N E ’S P H A R M A C Y
High grade chocolates in attractive packages.

APOLLO PAGE & SH AW ’S SCHRAFFT’S 
CYNTHIA SW EETS LOVELL & COVEL

(1, 2 and .5 pound boxes)

Phone  | g237 2 MAIN STREET

N e w  E n g la n d  C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthraciti

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M cD onald  C oal Co.

Have Your Roofs Repaired Properly 
By Experts

Asphalt Shingling, Tar and Gravel Roofing, and Metal Work 
Gutter and Conductor Pipe Work

No obligation for promptly submitted estimates.
O ur E xam in a tion  Service C otta N o th in g  — T e lep h o n e  LAW. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
613 COM MON ST R E E T  : : LAW RENCE, MASS.

2 o Our Customers:
We extend our heartiest 
wishes for a very happy 
and prosperous

N E W  Y E A R
370 Kxsex S t. 
LAWRENCE 
Telephone 

4126

5 Main St. 
ANDOVER
T e l e p h o n e

A ndover 201


